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Recently an alumnus asked me flbout the functions of the Long-Term Planning 
Committee . He had read the latest issue of the Reports of Officers in which this 
committee was mentioned . I am certain that the wide audience of the Journal i.:; 
interes ted in the answer. 

Planning is a comprehensive term that includes such different enterprises as 
engaging in fantastic day dreams and collecting an infinite amount of seemingly 
unrelated fact s. Long-term planning is a hazardous business became of the uncer
tainty of the future and the confusion of the present. However, it is even more 
dangerous not to plan for the long term . 

At U rsinus long-term planning involves many things and many people. It 
includes enrollment experiences, and projections. I t requires decisions on educational 
programs, on housing and boarding of students, and on the usage of space. It calls 
for predictions on future changes in social, economic, and political conditions. It 
involves accurate estimates on costs of any and all developments and the methods of 
finding financial resources for meeting these costs. It calls for studying faculty 
requirements and for a plan of recruiting competent teachers. It involves decisions 
all preserving the best of existing conditions and traditions and the strengthening 
of them. 

Predicting the future can be done best by compiling and collating data from 
many sources. It is a slow process and is rendered slower by the necessity for frequent 
rcvie\vs and revisions as new facts either substantiate or change the original predic
tions. There are times in the planning process that decisions must be made. For 
example, the educational and financial stakes are so high that at Ursinus we dare not 
spend on luxuries the funds that should go into facu lty salaries, scholarships, and 
essential equipment. 

Convincing evidence of past planning at U rsinus can be found by comparing the 
Ruby of 1910 with the Ruby of 1960. These books show the physical growth of the 
College. Careful study of the catalogues and bulletins for the same period show 
other phases of growth. During this half-century, U rsinus had the advantage of a 
consistent view and review from Dr. Harry E. Paisley, who was by disposition and 
training a skillful planner. He had the necessary characteristics of boldness and 
imagination, understanding and patience, and an enthusiasm that never waned. 

The Long-Term Planning Committee of the Board of Directors, eight members 
of which are alumni, will 300n present recommendations for several physical improve
ments on campus. I am sure the alumni will support these recommendations in the 
generous way that has become their practice and for which I am truly grateful. 

DONALD L . HELFFERICH 

Presidenl 

ALUM NI :'\' m.1I1ER VOl" LIX, :\0 

July 1961 

Entered as second-class matter at the P 
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COVER PHOTOGRAPH: Carol Heffelfinger, '61, the 1961 Middle States Intercollegiate Tennis Champion. In 1960 she was the runner
Mi~s Heffelfinger, captain of the tennis and badminton teams, was undefeated in dual meets in both sports dur ing her four years of int 
collegiate competition. 



Elf'anor F. S1I,,1I 

I Champions. • • 

AND THEIR COACH 

or years good women athletes have 
1 the rule and not the exception at 
linus. Long unheralded and unsung, 
'n misunderstood and chided, the 
nen of U rsinus have built a sports 
lTd unequalled by any other college. 
:-'here is no doubt that Miss Eleanor 
II is the person most responsible for 

enviable position which Ursinus 
in the intercollegiate world of 

men's sports. For thirty years she has 
n the inspiration of and guiding force 
ind hundreds of Ursinus women who 
e, under her tutelage, won individual 
rts honors and who are now instruct
a new generation of high school girls. 
:ompetent and modest, l\liss Snell 
ruets her girls in a quiet and unas
ling way. Herself an intense com
itar, she finds it hard to lose, but is 
er a hard loser. As one of her former 
dents says, "When playing for l\Iiss 
·Il I was never fully aware of how 
d it was on her to be defeated. Now 
now her better and realize that every 
, is a bitter pill she hates to take. 
. keeps her emotions so under control 

that when I played for her as a st udent 
and as an alumna I was beguiled by her 
gentle manner into thinking that defeat 
was easy for her to accept. Now I know 
better; she wants to win, at everything, 
always. This is what makes her a cham
pion, and it explains how she has made 
champions. But in losing she will never 
raise her voice or let you see her keen 
disappointment. For her to lose is to 
suffer, but she never allows her girls to 
see this pain; she suffers alone. Her 
reprimands and criticisms of her girls' 
playing are so cautious and kind that 
ofttimes they are mistaken for compli
ments." 

A perfectionist in all things, :\Iiss 
Snell will often be heard gently cor
recting a girl's grammar while she cor
rects her hockey style. Once an English 
major herself, she will no sooner accept 
sloppy speaking than she will permit 
sloppy playing. 

Her loyalty to her girls is well-known; 
with keen interest she follows their 
teaching and coaching careers. Secondary 
schools blessed with a Snell-trained phys-

ical education instructor frequently ex
press their gratitude and appreciation for 
the product U rsinus sends them, and, 
when a vacancy occurs, they invariably 
return for a replacement. 

1\liss Snell has built a department 
which few colleges can equal. She has 
produced great athletes, great teams, and 
great teachers. The College and alumni 
are proud of her and happy about the 
events which caused her to come to U r
sinus in the Fall of 1931. 

A native of Lincoln, she was gradu
ated from the University of Nebraska in 
1923. For four years she taught in high 
schools in Iowa and Colorado; she then 
studied at Columbia University and re
ceived her ~I.A. degree in 1929. Im
mediately before coming to U rsinus she 
taught at ~larquette (~[ichigan) State 
Teachers College and Shippensburg 
State Teachers College. 

For thirty years she has coached the 
hockey, basketball, and softball teams; 
for eighteen years she coached tennis . 
Along with her full teaching load and 
her college coaching responsibilities. l\Iiss 



The First IIlumnae Champiol/ship /Jaskrtball Tram (19+6 )-Front row, left to right: 
/JutlTl)' I/ars/ww Il ostrrs, '+0; Blanche Schultz, '+1; Doris I/arriftgtoll IIbrams, '+3; Nalley 
Lalldls Wood, '+3; Marion Bright Bayl/I', 'H. /Jack row, {rft to right: lealllle Mathieu Back
f' ft stqS(' , '++; Belly /Jrad<U:'ay Baird, '+5; Eif'(Il/or F. SII ( II, coach; Nat l/ollglalld lI"hitil/g, '+2; 
LOlliS(' Rotlif'rmri McGul1lt1ess, '39. 

Snell has, since 19+6, and for no re
muneration, coached the alumnae hockey 
and basketball teams. Active in profes
sional societies, she has read papers be
fore numerous physical education associa
tions and has written articles for their 
journals. She is not only an official in 
hockey, basketball, and softball, but she 
has also established boards of women's 
officials for these sports in the Philadel
phia area; at numerous times she has 
served as chairman of several of these 
boards. It is an unusual and little-known 
fact that 30 0/0 (thirteen out of forty
five) of thc women on the Philadelphia 
Board of ' ational Basketball Officials 
are Snell-taught; 60 0/0 (nine out of 
fifteen) of the women on the Philadel
phia Board of National Softball Officials 
are her former students. 

The facts which support the superla
tive adjectives used about IVI iss Snell 
and her record are easy to produce. In 
thirty years of intercollegiate competi
tion her hockey teams have won 145, 
lost 57, and tied 29 games. In basket
ball hcr record is even better: 204-56-1+. 
And her softball teams have been best 
of all: 91-13; in fact from 19+ I to 1951 
her softball team lost only one game. 
Her tennis record, although least im-

pressive compared with the previously 
mentioned teams, is a creditable, and 
rather incredible, 62-22 win-loss figure. 

Although her under-graduate teams 
have done exceptionally well, her alum
nae squads have fared even better. In 
19+6 the alumnae hockey team started 
to play weekly in the Philadelphia Field 
Hockey Association. Grace Knopf, '++, 
who has managed the team since its in
ception, reports that the team has never 
had a standing lower than third place in 
the Philadelphia Association . Usually, 
the Ursinus team had a first place rating, 
and several years ago they had three con
secutive undefeated seasons. The alum
nae basketball team, begun in 19+5 and 
also managed for many years by !\Iiss 
Knopf, has been playing in the Phila
delphia Suburban Basketball League; 
they have been the champions or runners
up in this league every year since 19+5, 
with the exception of 1959, when they 
didn't enter a team! Again in 1961 they 
won the championship, and later they 
went on to win the Gold Medal Tourna
ment, beating all other champions of 
all other leagues in the Philadelphia 
area. 

It is always dangerous to single out 
individual stars from the brilliant galaxy 

of girls whom Miss Snell has coache 
but Madge Harshaw Vosters, '+0, is OJ 

of the first great all-around athletes wi 
readily comes to mind. "Bunny" play. 
hockey, basketball and tennis at Ursin 
and continued to play hockey and bask, 
ball on the alumnae teams. r n tem 
she was undefeated while at college, aJ 
later, several times, she won the Easte 
States Tennis Championship; for yea 
she had a national ranking. 

IVIore recently in tennis, Connie ere 
Winchester, '57, and Carol LeC, 
Boyce, '59, were runners-up in t 
Middle States Intercollegiate Champio 
ships. And this year Carol Heffelfing, 
'61, was the Middle States IntercolleJ 
ate Champion; she had been the runn( 
up in 1960 and, like "Bunny," she h 
never known defeat in dual meets. 

Vonnie Gros, '57, is a more rect' 
all-around athlete, perhaps the greatt 
ever seen at U rsinus. While at colle 
she won varsity letters in hockey, b 
ketball, tennis, softball, and lacro:; 
i\Ien boast about their three-letter al 
letes; here is a five-letter star! As 
undergraduate she frequently scored 0\ 

fifty points a game in basketball, m, 
several All-Star hockey teams, and aft 
only one year of play in lacrosse she \\ 
named to several All-Star teams in tI 
sport. She continues to play on the alu 
nae hockey and basketball teams. Th, 
years she has been named to the U. 
First Team by the United States Fi, 
Hockey Association. In May, 1961, ! 

won a berth on the U. S. First Team 
the National Tournament in lacrosse. 

Since U rsinus has participated in 
tercollegiate hockey longer than in a 
other sport, the list of individual aCCD 

Ursillus placed four girls al the II 
Natiotlal Lacrosse TourlIamelll held at ill. 
J/Qlttlltville College ill May. Pictured brl 
are Pllyl Stadler~ '56; {lonllie CroJ, 
LYlltle Crosley, '62; and Adele Boyd, '53. 



hments is almost overwhelming. U r
IS actually dominates the field in na
"I hockey play. Last Fall five alum-

(Adele Boyd, '53, Phyl Stadler, '56, 
th Heller Aucott, '56, Vonn ie Gros, 
, and P at \Voodbury Zelley, '58) 
re named to the United States First 
am at the U. S. Field Hockey Asso
:ion T ou rnament held at the Uni
si t}' of California at Berke ley. Ru th 
lIer has made this First Team four 
es; Vonnie Gros, Phyl Stad ler, and 
Ida Anderson Daley, '4-8, have each 
de this team three times; Adele Boyd 
I Jenepher Price Shill ingford, '5+, 
Ie both made the team twice. O ther 
mnae who have made the Reserve 
am are Bunny H arshaw Vo:.ters; 
Hy Ann Ballan tyne Porter, '4-8; J o
le Duncan, '50; Nancy Vadner 
ance, '5 1; i\[ arjorie i\l errificld 
ornis, '5 4- j i\l arjor ie Dawkins Gar
er, '57; Elaine Emenheiser Clay, 159 j 
I Lynne Crosley, '62. 
-\rnong those who have carried their 
'key sticks overseas are these girls : 
ln ne Duncan, on the U . S. 'I 'ourin g 
am to Britain in 194-9 j Hilda Ander
I, on the U. S. T ouring 'ream to 
Jth Africa in 1950; Mary Ann Ilal
tyne Porter, on the U. S. T ouring 
am to Britain in 1953 ; Jen Price 
illingford , on the U . S. T ouring 
am to Britain in 1955 j Ruth H eller 
cot t and l\large D awkins Garinger, 
the U. S. Touring T eam to Australia 
J New Zealand in 1956; Vonnie Gros 
l Phyl Stadler, on the U . S. Touring 
'am to South Africa in 1958; Vonnie 

°ictured Ill're is til(' 1960 U1litrd Statl's 
'st Hockey. Tram . Ursin"s pJaad five girls 
this team. Knl'l'iing, on thr extreme (elt, 

Ruth Heller Aucotl, '56. Stalldillg on th e 
rrme lelt is Adele Boyd, '53. Phyi Siadirr, 
; Pal If/oodbury Zellry, '58, alld Fl1llll;e 
os, '57, are standing 0" Ihr right. 

Gross, Ph)"1 Stadler, and Ruth H eller 
Aucott , on the U . S. 'rouring Team to 
Europe in 1959. 

Lacrosse, a sport that is becoming in
creasingly popular in high schools and 
colleges, began as a club at Ursinus in 
1956 and became a varsity sport in 1958. 
The first year of imercolle{!;iate compe
tition they posted a 2-3 record. Since 
then, that is, in 1959, 1960, and 1961, 
they have been undefeated. l\l arge 
J oh nston Watson, '52, has been coach 
since U rsinus took up the spOr[. Vonnie 
Gros was All-American in 1959, 1960, 
and 1961. Alice I rw in Young, '59, was 
All-American in 1958 and 1959 . Tama 
\Villi ams, '59, made H onorable i\l ention 
in 1961, and Lynne Crosley, '62, made 
the United States First Team in 1960 
and 1961. 

Badminton was begun in 195 1 under 
the direction of Blanche Schultz, '4-1, 
assistant professor of mathematics at 
Ursinus, who in her under-graduate days 
played hockey, basketball , and softball 
and who still plays on alumn ae teams 
and continues her sports inte rest b}f of
ficiating in the Philadelphia area. A l
though badminton docs not receive the 
emphasis given to the other gi rl s' sports, 
the fact is that Ursinus' badminton rec
ord is practically unblemished; onl y one 
match has been lost in the past seven 
years. J en Price Shill ingford coached the 
team for fi ve yea rs j .~ I iss Phoebe H arris 
is the pre:.ent instructor. 

Another relatively recent and un pub
licized sport at U rsinus is swimming. 
L aboring under the handicap of having 

no pool, the girls, travelling to the Nor
ristown loy" pool two or three times a 
week, have still managed to amass a 
creditable record . In 1961 the" won four 
and lost two meets. Nat' H oagland 
\Vh iting, ' ''''2, '-'f iddle Atlantic Inter
collegiate Swimming Champion in 194-5-
""6, is probably the fin est swimmer grad
uated from U rsinus. 

It should be noted, too, that at U r
sinus it is not simply the sta rs who are 
given an opportu ni ty to shine. In eve ry 
spor t there are junior varsity teams. And 
where interest exists and facilities per
mit there arc thi rd teams as well. At the 
base of all this there lies a strong intra
mural program. 

Anyone who investigates the breadth 
and depth of women's sports at Ursinus 
must be prepared to stand in awe and 
respect before ~ I iss Snell. She not on ly 
towers over the whole, but she is there 
in its mid5t, painstakingly instructing a 
nov ice or improving a veteran. Laboring 
diligently in the classroom and on the 
playing fie ld , i\ I iss Snell is one of 
U rsinus' finest examples of devotion to 
a task and dedication to the stud ents put 
under her charge. Ask the girl s who 
know her; they have only the highest 
adm irat ion for their friend and tutor. 
Her three decades of labor at U rsi nus 
have borne much fruit j :,he has set in 
motion influences for good that will 
know no end. And, happiest thought of 
all, she is still vigorous and enthusiast ic, 
setting about each day to do with com
petence and in modesty what she has 
been doing so well for so long. 



"For each age is a d rl'am fhal is dyillg 
Or OftI' fhat is coming to birth." 

-ARTH U R O'SHAUGHNESSY ( 18H ) 

J\Iore than two generations ago the 
earth erupted and the winds of dest ruc
tion blew away the serene optimism and 
sci f complacency of the Victorian era. 
1 "' he Edwardian sunset faded and the 
world as my grandparents knew it bega n 
to die as the opening roar of the artillery 
signaled the end of an e ra. I was born 
into a turbulent new world of prohibi
tion, j azz, disillusionment, and depres
sion. I was ed ucated during "the time 
of the breaking of nations." i\I y youth 
was li ved against a back-drop of war, 
reconstruction, and renewed turbulence 
of the cold war. With the rest of man
kind I stand with one foot over the 
threshold of an era in which we seem 
about to move out into deep space and 
along with all the others, ask, HWhere 
are we going? Where will we end? 
What does it all mean? Where are the 
common denominators? Can we draw 
st rengt h from the past as we face an 
unknown future?" 

About a century ago it became in
creasingly evident that the world was in 
for some parlous times. The wheels of 
progress were turning fast; the burden 
of political power was shifting, and eco
nomic forces which man had not dream
ed of were beginning to re-make and 
change the whole world. During much 
of that tirne two very popular and very 
famous poets, Alfred Tennyson and 
Robe rt Browning, were busily affirming 
the dignity of the individual, the sanctity 
of the home, and the stability of the 
Christian nation. In clear confident 
tones, Browning sang of all that life or 
death could offer and Tennyson, albeit 

Were We Wro 

less ex uberantly and somewhat more pes
simistically, looked forward to the 
triumph of unborn generations as he 
closed his life while waiting for the tide 
" that moving seems asleep" to turn again 
home. Both men were a part of their age 
and reflected their age, nobly and well, 
in their poe try. 

Other writers, however, sensed the 
break-up of Victorian solidarity. J\Iat
thew Arnold, as early as 1867, was "on 
a dark ling plain, swept with confused 
alarm of st ruggle and Right , where ig
no rant armies clash by night ." Kipling 
sounded a stern warning about colonial
ism and the vain-glory of Empire. Shaw 
made barbed comments about "middle
class morality," and many other writers 
attacked what they considered to be the 
smugness, hypocrisy and faithless cold
ness of their times. A proud materialistic 
era was headed toward disaster and 
when the end came, the suddenness of 
the cataclysm shocked and terrified the 
western world . 

And here history repeated itself. The 
Romantic Poets of the early part of the 
nineteenth century had rejected the ex
quisite sanity of the neo-classic order 
and restraint of the Eighteenth century 
and had then bewailed their loss as they 
searched for new values, new hopes, and 
new aspirations linked with the magic 
catch-words of individualism, personal 
freedom, and imaginative idealism. In 
the twentieth century, when the roar of 
the artillery died away and the rebuild
ing of shattered hopes began, many of 
those who had sneered most loudly at 
the smugness and hypocrisy of Victorian
ism bewailed what they had lost and 
looked about them for a new basis of 
faith in a turbulent time. 

A whole generation of brilliant your 
poets became involved in a cult of neg 
tivism and despair, a cult based on sel 
self-indulgence, self-realization, and sel 
expression. Those things which the 
parents had held sacred, such as love ( 
home, love of family, love of God, an 
interest in the welfare of one's feIlml 
man were scorned . Those who held 0 

to the values of the past were calle 
hypocritical and smug and " horribl 
Victorian." Many young poets followe 
T. S. Eliot far out into the Wastelanc 
peopled by hollow men who could d 
nothing more than whimper and dl 
without hope and without courage, me 
who had abandoned their faith befm J 
finding something to take its place. 

In the 1930's, new voices were hearc 
new hopes were expressed and ne\ 
visions of hope were seen, but a seeon· 
cataclysm at the end of the decade per 
petuated the fragmentation of a unifiel 
spirit of the western world. Since rh 
atomic holocaust which ended the Secont 
World War we have seen little bu 
turbulence, confusion, and artistic ani 
spiritual anarchy. We have followel 
many systems and wooed many god~ 
This cannot go on. !,Iankind canna 
forever drift in restless uncertainty am 
self-centered confusion. New sets a 
standards must be created; new frame 
works of reference must be devised. ~Iaf 
cannot long continue to live in an aj!l ~I 
without a purpose, without a direction . 0 

without even a name. Nor is authori· ~ 
tarianism the answer. Fascism and Com tnl 

munism have taught us that stability caft r 
come only from the heart and soul 01 
the individual human being. 

I believe that much of the history 01 
mankind can be described as a swing-in. n 

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLET). 



by H. LLOYD JONES 

out the Victorians? 

)cnduium . Consider the past four cell
uries of the history of the western 
vorld, that of Great Britain, in particu
aT . The unity and optimism of the era 
d the first Queen Elizabeth was sue
ceded by the turmoil of rel igious and 
lolitical dissension, terminating ulti
nately in the civil wars, the Puritan 
:ommonwealth, and the wild days of 
he Restoration. Out of this turmoil 
arne the neatly ordered world of the 
ighteenth century with its emphasis 
Ipon rationalism and upon the laws of 
n orderly universe just waiting to be 
iscovered by man. This world exploded 
nto revolution in the new world and 
error in the old, culminating in the 
"apoieonic triumph and ultimate de
acie, which in turn was reflected cul
~rallr and ar~istically by t~e Romantics. 
... eactIon against romantic excess ac
aunts in part for Victorian stability, and 

seems to me that subsequent history 
as been following much this same pat
ern, only in our twentieth century we 
ave had two cataclysmic wars rather 
han one, and our period of turmoil 
eems to be lasting a great deal longer, 
lith the dawn of any new age still 
bscured in clouds of cultural and spirit
al anarchy. 

Now, as I approach middle age, I am 
eginning to sense a spirit of change, 
ossibly a stabilizing of values. In spite 
f continued political alarums and excur
ons, a growing conservatism, as evi
enced politically by Barry Goldwater 
nd his host 01 young collegiate lollow
rs, a growing concern for effective home 
nd fam ily re lat ionships, and what seems 
) me to be a rev italized Christian 
hurch plac ing a great deal of emphasis 
n social welfare and psychological un-

'RSINUS COLLEGE BUllETIN 

dersta nding as well as upon theological 
matters, all suggest to me that we are 
in process, or at least on the verge, of 
reaffirming the great verities which were 
subscribed to by so many a century ago. 
For want of a better term, let us call 
this trend 'The New Victorianism. 

Of course it can be said t hat we are 
turning our backs upon the confusion 
and terror of our mid-twentieth century 
world and are looking back through rose
tinted binoculars to a simpler and hap
pier age as we seek to escape the stern 
exigencies of the present. It is true that 
we cannot turn back the clock and escape 
into a past made happier through hind
sight. On the other hand , 1 believe that 
there are hopeful signs pointing to a 
future which, like all futures, is being 
revitalized by messages from the past and 
by the strength which we can draw from 
the achievements of those who came 
before. Otherwise, why should history 
be of any concern to us? A real piece 
of evidence, I believe, is our national 
passion for history and the amazing pro
liferation of historical writing. 

I think particularly of Robert Frost 
and Carl Sandburg in connection with 
this hope for the future, just as I think 
of Tennyson and Browning almost a 
century ago in the midst of an era more 
secure and more serene than they even 
dreamed of. Browning was at home in 
his time; he loved his world and the 
people in it. His best poetic creations 
were his people. He had a profound 
and sympathetic insight into people's 
lives and problems. Tennyson probably 
represented his age even more complete
ly; he changed as his era changed and 
he reflected the changing times and the 
three generations for w hom he spoke. It 
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seems to me that in 1961 one of our 
greatest li ving poets, Robert Frost, re
flects as he has refl ected for the past 
fifty years, the massive individualism, the 
rugged good sense, the realism touched 
with the serene wisdom of a man as 
enduring as the rugged g randeur of his 
homeland. And in the poetry of Carl 
Sandburg, equally strong, equally dis
tinguished, I see refl ected the continuing 
elemental strength of the people, the 
high hope for the future which only 
democracy ca n offe r, the magnificent 
vitality of a people who had not yet 
reached the apogee of their grea tness. 

I would hope that it is not blind 
optimism and inability to face reality 
that lead me to the conviction that these 
are the men who are speaking most loud
ly and clearly for our time, that these 
are men who with their younger follow
ers, are helping se t the tone and estab
lish a renewed pattern of strength. The 
very popularity of these poets and the 
almost reverential awe in which they 
are held make me hope, and even believe 
that when this century is past, new gen
erations will look back and say, " Yes, 
just as Browning and Tennyson in the 
nineteenth century reflected the noblest 
and best of their era and gave tone and 
substance to an important era in human 
history, so in the twentieth century Frost 
and Sandburg, alike though different, 
reflected the best of that era and gave 
artistic and spiritual guidance to the 
creation of the heritage which we share." 

Bl ind optimism? Perhaps; Browning 
was accused of being a blind optimist, 
although how anyone who reads his 
poetry cou ld conceive of Browning's 
being blind, I shall never know. And 
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One August day in 1958, when we 
were on home leave after two and a half 
yea rs in K orea , my husba nd , who was 
attendin g the CARE Conference in 
\Vashin gton, called and asked what I 
knew about Saigon and Vietnam. I re
plied that I knew where it wa.;;, but that 
was about all. H e told me we were go
ing to Vietnam for our next post. Dur
ing the next few weeks we spe nt many 
hours learni ng what we could about this 
country and talking to people who had 
been t here. It was with mixed feelings 
that we arr ived in beautiful Saigon be
cause, during the time we had li ved in 
Korea, we became attached to that cou n
try and its people and those memories 
were too fresh in our minds to antic i
pate a change with reall y grea t en
thusiasm ; however, changes do take place 
and we have found an equall y memory
packed life here. 

Saigon itself is not a comple te repre
sentation of Viet nam and the Vietnamese 
people; it is a delightful blend of East 
and \Vest, mainly resulting from the 
French occupation of Indo-China. In 
1 9~6 when Indo-China was broken up 
into Cambodia, L aos and Vietnam, Viet
nam chose complete independence while 
the other two were independent within 
the F rench U nion . "Ve all remember 
reading about those fateful days in 195+ 
of fighting at Dien Bien Phu with the 
sad partitioning of Vietnam as an out
come. 

As a whole, the Vietnamese people are 
very st rongly attached to their past and 
to their ancestors, as most oriental people 
a rc. When many of them had to make 

A VIEW OF 

Vietnam 

the decision either to stay in the north 
under Communist control or move to the 
south to ta ke advan tage of a promise of 
freedom, it was a momentous choice to 
make for, if they came south, it meant 
leaving their ancestra l home and their 
way of life, as well as their possessions. 
There were many thousands of refugees 
who came during the period when such 
an exchange was allowed and si nce then 
many marc have come in dribbles and 
drabs as time or occasion permitted them 
to slip thro ugh the bamboo curtain . 

Sout h Vietnam had, and st ill has, 
many hectares (a hectare is a lmost 20 
acres) of virg in jungle lands, and there 
are great programs to clear away some 
of this land to give more and better soil 
to the people who need it, for South 
Vietnam is essentially an agricultural 
country with rubber and rice the two 
main exports. Another cause for clea ring 
the jungles in some strategic areas is to 
take away the avenues of infiltration of 
the Viet Cong, as the Vietnamese Com
munists are ca lled . These dense, deep 
jungles provide perfect backgrounds for 
infiltration and, particularly in the past 
year, an intens ive move has been made 
on the part of the Viet Cong to plant 
agents within this count ry while the 
Vietnamese Government attempts to 
eradicate these undesirab le elements. 

1n the cou nt ryside the people mainly 
live in homes with thatched roofs, many 
of them on sti lts to prevent marauding 
animals and torrential rains from en ter
in g their homes ; tigers, elephant.;;, wild 
boar, gaur- these are some of the ani
mals roamin g the jungles and, many 
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times, other places. "Vhen trave lling 
the highland area, one should not 
a larmed (but one always is) if he 50 

a tiger happily loungi ng in the mido 
of the road, making it impossible for a 
to continue without first moving t' 
tiger. H erds of elephants can be fl 
rocking the ground as they move throuJ 
an a rea . Little wonder that this pl ace 
often ca lled a hunter 's paradise! 

One of the most beautiful sights, wh, 
passing through the countryside, is t 
unmatched green of the rice paddy fiel 
just as they have become ripe. Th 
st retch for miles, a delicate, bright grel 
with an occasional black-clad figure ben 
ing over, working (always wearing 
conica l hat , the typical Vietnamese hea 
gear). This sight is particularly prevale 
around Saigon's environs and south fro 
Saigon. In the northern parts it is rna 
hilly and there is not quite as much ri 
g rown there. 

The climate of Vietnam is tropic< 
w it h the "wi nter " from November u 
til February; during this time tI 
weather is usuall y very good, mild wi 
no rain. As February comes, it gets ho 
ter and hotter-still no rain-until m 
or late June, the hottest month. ] u 
marks the beginning of the rainy seaso 
which lasts until about O ctober. TI 
school vaca tion is from the end of i\I ar< 
until July. This is true for most Sf 

tions, especiall y in the south. In ar 
around Nhatrang and Hue there is 
railH' season in the winter months. HI 
is t1;e ancient capital of Central Vie 
nam; remnants of former times are sri 
visib le in many of the old buildinJ 
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tanding today. It is a quaint city, al
no!;t on the 17th parallel, which separ
ttts :\'orth and South Vietnam . It is a 
eat of cul ture and education with the 
arge Hue Univers ity located within its 
loundaries. 

Nhatrang is a beaut iful spot, especia lly 
or those who enjoy the ocean. I t is 10-
'ated on the east coast of Vietnam on 
he South China Sea and is t he center 
If the fi~hing industry, an industry which 
) thriving and has a great potential; 
arge shrimp, lobsters, red snapper, sole, 
I·hite fish, and mackere l are among the 
nost common fish caught commercially. 

Along the coast below Nhatrang 
here are two popular coastal resorts, 
'ung Tau (Cap St. J aeques was the 
'rench name for it and it is st ill re
erred to as "the Cap" by many people) 
nd Long H ai; both are only a few 
ours' drive from Saigon, real meccas 
ur ing the hot season, with the high
.. ays full of travellers on the weekends. 

The southern delta areas below Can 
-'ho are not those freq uented by tourists 
r pleasure seekers; there the main source 
f transportat ion and communication is 
hrough brackish canals and waterways 
y small boats. The area is heavily in
~sted by mosquitos. On the western side 
f \ 'ietnam , along the Cambodian bor
er, is Tal' Ninh, the seat of the Cao 
)ai religious sect; this religion is com
arat ively new and had its basis in many 
>Iig ions. One of their prominent sym
Dis is a huge eye, usually seen above 
le doorway to their temples. 

In the center of South Vietnam is 
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D alat, the summer capital of this coun
t ry. It is in a mountainous area with an 
elevation of almost 5,000 feet, a delight
ful climate and many beautiful Aowers . 
From December through April, this city 
is a beehive, with people com ing and go
ing to and from Saigon all the time. 
There are pine trees, lovel y places to 
walk and a large lake in the mid dle of 
town, where one can rent a paddle boat j 
it is also the hub of the fresh vegetab le 
growing sect ion with grand big artichokes 
in season, carrots, tomatoes, squash, 
stri ng beans, spinach, pineapple, straw
berries and many more va rieties of local 
fruits and vegetables being displayed at 
the markets. 

On the western border of the cou ntf}' 
arc the areas of Pl ieku and Banmethuot; 
these sect ions arc in the highl ands and 
arc known as the main home of the mOIl
tagnard, or tribes people. These folk sti ll 
hunt with cross bows and poisoned ar
rows and wear the simple loi n cloth, as 
well as observe many ancient rituals. 
It is one of the aims of the Government 
to assimilate the mountain people into 
the Vietnamese society, but it is not an 
overnight job. They, like all of us, a re 
entrenched in the ir own ways of life. 

Vietnam, as an independent country, 
is now six years old and has passed 
through some very hard periods. It still 
continues to face many problems, not 
the least being the Viet Cong harrass
ment and infiltration. Also, the big 
cities, such as Saigon, arc overcrowded 
and unemployment is high. i\Iany people 
who have lived in the coun try have 
migrated to the ci ties for reasons of se
curity. One way to solve both of these 
problems is by cutting back the jungles 
along the borders of the country and 
forming whole new villages. The people 
who are inhabitants of these new villages 
are those from the overcrowded cit ies, 
as well as refugees from North Vietnam 

and people re located from areas where 
the soi l is not productive. 

By forming the villages along the 
perimeters of Vietnam and by presenting 
a more so lid barrie r the effectiveness of 
[he Viet Cong infiltrations is cut down. 
T o accomplish these ends the Govern
ment has a very active program, having 
formed new Land Development Cente rs 
in such sectors. These centers provide 
the people with land, a small amount 
of food to sustain them while they are 
making their land productive, and a hope 
fo r the future. 

j t is with these groups of people that 
CARE has been doing a lot of work in 
Vietnam: providing materials such as 
hand tools for farming, mosquito netting, 
blankets (although this is a tropical 
country, the mountain areas get quite 
chilly and uncomfortable at night), and 
machines for processing peanut oi l and 
for making banana stalks into fiber in 
order to make bagging materia ls. 

In other sect ions, my husband has 
been working on proj ects with the fisher
men of Nhatrang and in the vicinity 
where they arc now building fishing 
boats j the villagers supply the labor, and 
CARE supplies the materia ls and en
gines so that the fishermen, who are 
without the necessary eq uipment, can 
once more pl y their trade. These pro
jects, plus work with the -t T C lubs 
(equiva lent to the ..J.H Clubs in the 
U .S. ), technical schools, various orpha n
ages and institutions, educational and 
health departments provide a st imulat
ing, interesting and exceedingly varied 
day's work. 

Like most people, Vietnamese have a 
grea t deal of pride in their own coun
try and the fact that they a re living in 
a free section of it, although at times 
many of them have nostalgic memories 
of their once happy lives in Hanoi or 
some other citr north of the 17th paral-
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leI. "fhe women are noted for their grace
fulness as they spo rt their national cos
nllne, a long, flowin g dress with a high 
neckline (sim ilar to the Chinese neck
line) and long sleeves. The gown is split 
to the waist and is worn over long 
pants; it is usua ll y made from bright 
prints, lovely pastels or plain white and 
is worn over white or black pants. The 
conical hat is seen everywhere on people 
from all walks of life. !\lost of the men 
wear wester n style clothes, but from 
time to time we can still see a man 
dressed in native costume, which is made 
quite like the women's dress , except that 
it is not as long and flowing and is 
usually all white or all black. The men 
wear a turban-like affair for a headdress 
when in their native costume; it is a 
rare treat to see an older mandarin, or 
scholar, dressed in deep, rich blue bro
cade embroidered with gold figures. 

The modes of tran:;;portation are 
varied : horse carts which carry from 
I to 10 people, big cars in which we have 
seen as many as 12 people and millions 
of bicycles, motor scooters, and cyclos 
(w hich are somewhat like a rickshaw, 
but pedalled as a bike) . The pOllsse
bousse, which is a motorized cycle and a 
danger to ride in, is also popular. There 
are many small cars, such as the Volks
wagen. And the delivery carts that are 
on wheels like bicycles are to be seen 
everywhere. All of this adds up to a 
very confusing traffic problem, worse 
than the Place de la Concorde, if that 
is possib Ie! 

110st people here speak two languages, 
French as well as V ietnamese, wi th 
Chinese and English following close be
hind . T'herc are great numbers of Chi
nese people living here, most of whom 
have taken on Vietnamese citizenship. 
Cholon, which is the sister city to Sai
gon, is almost entirely made up of people 
of Chinese origin and is often referred 
to as the vibrant, picturesque, l ively sis
ter of the more sophisticated Saigon. It 
is quite true, for there is much more ac
tivity there, in contrast to the slower 
pace in Saigon. 
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There i ~ a definite international at
mosphere in Saigon, as members of diplo
matic corps from around the globe have 
offices here; there are many foreign im
port-export houses, economic missions 
from va rious countries, and many private 
citizens in business for themselves in 
this lovely city. Saigon is for the most 
part very clean, and the wide boulevards 
are lined with luxurious, blooming tropi
cal trees and plants. The restaurants fea
ture almost any kind of cuisine desired. 
Y et it seems strange that there are very 
few restaurants providing good Viet
namese food; the preparation of their 
dishes is mostly done in the homes, with 
only a few specialities being obtained in 
restaurants. 

Although there are quite a number of 
Christians in Vietnam, it is predomi
nantly a Buddhist country, and there
fore our Christian festivals are not as 
widely celebrated as at home; but at 
Christmas we do find gaily lighted trees 
loaded with interesting and often expen
sive gifts. Even though we have spent 
three Christmases here, we still find it 
hard to get into the Christmas spirit 
when everything is so hot and there is 
no snow or icicles; but then, the first 
Christmas was without snow, wasn't it? 

By far the biggest and most exciting 
holiday celebrated throughout Vietnam 
is TE'T'. This is the coming of spring 
and the new year (by the lunar calen
dar) and varies in date each year. In 
1960 it was the end of J alluary; in 1961 
it came in the middle of February. The 
shops all close for three or four days; 
and since the offices arc closed , the mar
kets are teeming with activity as people 
purchase gifts for their families, new 
clothes for everyone (this is a lIIust) , 
and the special delicacies that appear only 
at this 5:ea~on of the year. There is a 
type of candied fruit that is available 
only at TET; tOilS of it are sold each 
year. The candied ginger particularly is 
good. One street is completely blocked 
off for the occasion and is filled with all 
kinds of beautiful, exotic plants, since 
spring and the blooming flowers mark 
a time when the earth comes to life again. 
The 1Iai, a special tree, has yellow 
blooms similar to a peach blossom that 
bloom each vear at TET. If you have 
a branch of this tree and it blooms that 
very day, good fortune will be yours 
throughout the next year. 

At TE'r, families visit each other and 
many homes have Dragon Dancers per
form for them ; people visit their ances
tral homes or go to resort or vacation 
spots, such as Dalat or Vung Tau. It is 
a time when all work stops and the 
people spend a few days in fun. Fire-

works had beell used to celebrate the da' 
(t he first year we were here, we joinc; 
in the fun with many of these litt l, 
noisemakers), but for the past two year 
they have been banned. 

In the fall there is a ;'.Iid-Autumr 
Festival; this is for the children . ~Ioor 
cakes in many forms and Ravors are fo 
sa le. They are often given to childrci 
b~cause they are supposed to bring hap 
pllle5S .and good luck to the recipient; anc 
the chrldren love to eat them! This cele 
bration is at the time of the full mOOr 
and once more there are Dragon Dance. 
and children's parades with each chile 
carrying on a st ick a large cellophallf 
bird or animal or some other figure I 

Inside of these transparent, brightl , 
painted lanterns are glowing candles, ; 
very pretty sight at dusk. 

Through our various activities here 
we have met many people of all nation· 
alities, some of whom have become gooe 
friends. :\11' husband is 011 the Board 01 

Directors ~f the Vietnamese-Americar 
Association as well as a Director of thf 
Saigon Lions Club, of which he is a char· 
ter member. l'V[y work has been primaril~ 
with the American Women's Associa· 
tion; I was co-chairman of the Welfare 
Committee one year, and this year I 
edited their J'early engagement-datebook 
calendar. I have also enjoyed workin~ 
with the International Women's Asso
ciation on their ''''elfare Committee. ~Ir 
French has come in handily and had ~ ! 

good workout, although it was mighty 
rusty when we came to Vietnam. 

Our tour in Vietnam has Rown bl' 
swiftly, and we will soon be returnin~ 

(Colltinued on page 25) 



A Philosopher Looks at by ClltIrles D. ,l/altern 

BARRY GOLDWATER 
By "looking at Barry Goldwater" I 

ncan looking at his book The Conscience 
?/ a COl/serva/i'Ve, just as by " looking 
it Plato" [ would mean looking at The 
Dia/ogllPS or "Iookinl{ at St. 'Thomas" 
I would mean looking at his Summll. I 
,avc never mct Senator Goldwater in 
:he flesh, just as I have never mct Plato 
)r St. Thomas in the flesh, but only in 
-hei r writings. 

First, I suppose, I should present my 
wcr·,"l response, as such matters are 
lOW put, to a careful reading of the 
'IHire book The Conscience of (l COII
'ervat;vt . I found it "pleasant and 
·efreshing." 

I must now explain why I think these 
vords are apt ones. 

First, as to its being pleasant: it is 
~ood preachment-and this is ple,lsant. 
"ow I must explain what I mean by 
~rl'achlllen t. 

All discourse is a manipulation of 
<leas, concepts and ideals-with the pur
lose of influencing behavior. If, how
'ver, the ideas, concepts and ideals ma
lipulated are too far in advance of their 
imc or are after their time, then we 
lave what I am calling preachmcnt
liscourse that is ineffective in that it 
loes not modify actuality. The manipu
ation of ideas, concepts, and ideals that 
Ire beyond their time (and this is Gold
\'a ter), is also preachment. Although 
hese words of Goldwater are perhaps, 
lestined to remain preachment, they are 
leccptive with all the deception of the 
lutworn commonplace. A way of life, 
mce it has passed or is passing, does not 
011 over, die, and disappear like an 
mimal struck down on the highway. Em
ledded as it is in concepts and language, 
avo red as it has been with a thous
nd eulogistic associations, it lives on in 
hetoric. Rhetoric is the grave yard of 
:eparted ideas, a limbo, where they spend 

long Indian Summer. And whence 
hey may be trotted out and sent through 

pantomime that is only with difficulty 
iscrim inated from the effective, the 
ctual. The orator who revives them, 
nd they are not difficult to revive and 
arade, beats the lectern and thinks that 
e is speaking an eternal truth, an axiom, 
he a priori. His listeners may be no 
~ss deceived t han the writer or speaker, 
nd may think that they are hearing 
;od's first or last words. This, 1 say, 
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is pleasant - but meaningless and in
effective. 

It is no better than, to put it inele
gantly, an intellectual belch. 'Vhat I 
am trying to say is that Senator Gold
water's central thesis-that freedom is 
our prize possession-is, here and now 
in June, 1961, fanciful and quixotic, a 
tilting with windmills . 1 say this not 
because I dislike his central idea. On 
the contrary, 1 like it very much. I was 
born in 1907 and given a Pennsylvania 
Dutch background. I was brought up on 
Barry Goldwater, so to speak. Certainly, 
then there is nothing resembling a con
genital antipathy. I t is simply that I be
lieve his doctrine to be now out of 
season. 

I have a test. There is the story of the 
Amishman reported, among other places, 
in the If/all Street Journal. This man 
refused to pay his Social Security assess
ments on that ground that, in his view, 
a man should provide for himself. The 
authorities then seized several of the 
Amishman's horses. Now if you should 
consider this man as queer, as, let's say, 
a kind of odd ball fit only to furni sh 
amusement or at best a quiescent ad
miration, if this incident did not inspire 
you to fire off an irate letter to your 
editor or your congressman or his con
gressman, then that 's what I mean by 
the Senator's central thesis being out of 
season. Isn't it out of season for you, 
and isn't his rhetoric for you mere 
preachment? 

And let's make the further assumption 
that Senator Goldwater should become 
President Goldwater and that he would 
set about doing what he thinks ought to 
be done, namely, "to divest (himself) 
of the power (he) has been given," "not 
to promote welfare (but) to extend free
dom," "not to pass laws but to repeal 
them" would you not protest, depending, 
of course, on what laws he repealed, how 
he curtailed welfare? Wouldn't this 
mean that you had mistaken for preach
ment what he was serious about? 

1\Iy criticism of Senator Goldwater, 
namely, that he is unrealistic in his esti
mate of the American electorate, is one 
that he himself comes very close to 
recognizing in his "Foreword." 

"And so the question arises," he states, 
"Why have American people been un
able to translate their views into appro-

priate political action? "Vhy should the 
nation's underlying allegiance to Con
servative principles have failed to pro
duce corresponding deeds in 'Vashing
ton? 

" I do not blame my brethren in gov
ernment, all of whom work hard and 
conscientiously at their jobs. 1 blame 
Conservatives-ourselves-myself. Our 
failure, as one Conservative writer has 
put it, is the failure of the conservative 
demonstration. Though we conservatives 
are deeply persuaded that our society is 
ailing and know that conservatism holds 
the key to national salvat ion-and feel 
su re that the country agrees with us
we seem unable to demonstrate the prac
tical relevance of conservative principles 
to the needs of the day. We sit by im
potently while Congress seeks to im
provise solutions to problems that are 
not the real problems facing the country, 
while the government attempts to assuage 
imagined concern and ignores the real 
concerns and real needs of the people." 

Now this statement, 1 sa}', is practi
cally an overt recognition that what he 
calls conservatism is ou[ of season. But 
he prefers not to see this. He prefers to 
think that it needs to be demonstrated. 
I do not know what he means by 
"demonstrated," especially since there 
was a long period of history during 
which it was demonstrated . Perhaps 
he is referring here to a problem in 
knowledge. His colleagues sin because 
they simply arc ignorant of conservative 
principles. They need to have the ir mem
ories jogged or to have their insights 
sharpened . Especially is this needed of 
Senator Goldwater's fellow Republicans. 
These are precisely the ones who should 
know better, and they too have aposta
sized and gone over to the enemy, passed 
by on the far side of truth . 

Ideally and in theory Senator Gold
water is correct. A political party should 
adopt a position and stand there un
budging like Luther and his ninety-five 
theses. Only in this way can the elec
torate have a significant choice. As it is 
now turning out, our choice of political 
representatives, by party, is very much 
like our choice of a milkman in an 
economy that fixes the price of milk. 
Great propaganda efforts arc made to 
prove that we do have a significant 
choice as between Brand A and Brand 
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B of mi lk. But we all know that our 
choice of a mi lkman is made on all 
sorts of insignificant and accidental 
g round s. OUT choice of a political party 
is approximately OUT choice of a milk
man. In protes ti ng agai nst this Senator 
Goldwater is right; the electorate 
should, ought to have, a significant choice 
in politics. 

However, the Senator is right only in 
t heory. lJract icall y, he is protesti ng the 
realism of hi s fellow Republicans. Could 
such a party as Se nator Goldwater asks 
for attract young blood? W ould an eage r 
and ambit ious youn g politician throw in 
hi3 lot with a party knowing that he 
might be bound to sta nd in a political 
vacuum until some shifting of the winds 
of history would send him into political 
office? I th ink that this is asking a great 
dea l. A man who is dead in his ow n 
time, it has been said, is dead in a ll time . 
I suppose the same cou ld be sa id of a 
political party. 

;\ Iy over-all criticism of Senator Gold
water, so far , is that his cent ra l thesis 
is unrealistic, romantic. This means, if 
it means anyt hin g, tha t I think his read
ing of o ur times in error and 1 think 
my ow n reading better, or, more ac
curate ly, different. vVhat we have here 
is a clash of intuitions as to what people 
want. H e has his intuition and I have 
mine, and they differ. Intui tions, if 
happy, are very serviceable to the politi
cian. In the philosopher, on the other 
hand , intuitions are considered unbe
com ing. They should not be, but they 
are so considered . It should not be, be
cause intui tion is indispensable, even in 
ded uctive reasoning. A chain of deduc
tive reasoning is not a series of rigid 
connect ions; there are little discontinui
t ies ove r which we must leap, if we can 
at all, by intuition. You see it or you 
don ' t. Of course, one may say that there 
is a difference between in infinitisimal in
tuition on the one hand and a massive 
one on the other, such as the intuitive 
reading of a "way of life" or what people 
in the mass are reall y after. 1 suppose 
there is; at least, it is generally felt on 
all hands that no issue of the scope of 
Sena to r Goldwater's should be allowed 
to terminate in the sta rk collision of op
posed intuitions. In such cases, therefore, 
reasons are hauled on to the lot, rele
vant and irrelevant together with nu
merous caissons of sta tistica l ammunition. 
The trouble with the latte r is that a 
statist ical impasse is as bad as an intui
tional deadlock. Well , then, since I have 
few stat istics to record I must present a 
few reasons in support of my intuition. 

First, if we are the beneficiaries of 
our machine civilization, we are also the 
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victirns of it. Our machine culture, made 
up as it is of machines, is itself a giant 
machine, a Leviathan. A s with all other 
machines, it demands highly stabilized 
conditions for proper functioning. 'There 
must be a spec ific demand at a specific 
time and a specific supply to meet the 
demand . I f the demand is lacking, or 
is inadequate, then the L eviathan soon 
grinds out a warehouse full of unwanted 
commodities and throws out of work a 
host of debt-r idden workers, who, within 
a single fortnight of idleness, find them
se lves in straitened , even critica l cir
cumstances. Interdependent as we a ll 
are now in a t housand w ays, living as 
most of us now do without fat or sur
plus, we a ll stand in line next to be 
dist ressed. Stability is what we a ll want 
for our cramped economic existence. 
Less and less can we afford the vaga ries 
of indi vidua li ty. The public's pat ience 

Ch arles D. Mat/em 

with work stoppages caused by the 
failure of management and labor to agree 
on terms of work grows shorter and 
shorter. The freedom to disagree when 
negotiating is one that many would see 
removed and placed within compulsory 
legislation. The wildcat strike , the 
dumping of commod ities, the sudden 
closing of a factory-are all still within 
the range of individual caprice; freedom 
is growingly frowned upon as inimical 
to our convenience or our well being. 

M y point here is simply this: Let us 
consider t he scale of values embraced 
by the average American, with his devo
tion to the products of the Leviathan, 
from patios and convertibles to swim
ming pools and outdoor barbecues. Let 
us next ask ourselves how the average 
American would exercise his option if 
required to choose between these desider
ata and freedom? I think I know how 

he would decide, and I also think tha 
Senator Goldwater incorrectly cvaluate~ 
the average man's devotion to freedom 
So here again we are reduced to a cla~~ 
o f intuitions. 

As my second reason I list mass com. 
munication. nlass comm unication is nOI 
merely the transmission of signals; it i
also the transmission of attitudes and 
opinions-the great hypnosis. lVIilliont 
receive pre-digested opinions for thei; 
Own and have virtually lost the capacit} 
to think for themselves. I wonder, fir:'!t 
whether these millions would rea II) 
recoglllze the loss of freedom to think fOI 
themse lves if they collided with it? And 
secondly, ca n Senato r Goldwater and hi ~ 
disciples afford to ignore this medium 
and this method? i\l ust he not fight fir< 
with fi re and mesmerism with mesmer. 
ism. P erhaps the capacity to choose OUI 
ow n mesmerism is to be equated with 
freedom. But I think that Senator Gold. 
water could hardly agree with this, for 
as it now is our choice between Repu b. 
lica ns and Democrats is a choice between t 

mesmerism and mesmerism. H ere is a 
dilemma : If Senator Goldwater ignore! 
~nass communication, he cannot compete; 
If he does not ignore mass communca. 
tion he mesmerizes. Is a mesmerized 
freedom rea lly freedom? Can a man be 
seduced into freedom ? If your opponent 
goes in for all the inform al fallacies 
in the logic book, can you afford to reo 
main logically respectable? Can you play 
fair if the other fellow doesn't? Can ),OU 

say, " I'll leave it up to his own think· 
ing/' if the other fellow says, " I ' ll do 
his thinking for him. " This point, in 
my opinion, is critical. 

i\l y third reason concerns the bring· 
ing up of children-as they are now be· 
ing brought up and as they have been 
brought up since the end of World 
War II. 

Children during these years have been 
born into communities that are highl )' 
organized cells of extra-curricular activi· 
ties. This organization and these activi
ties exist principally, so far as I have 
been able to determine, for the organ· 
iza tion of children. The organization 
man seems suddenly to have burst ontO 
a su rprised public. There should be little 
cause for su rprise, for he has been care
fully nurtured as such for years. Chil· 
dren are organization men from the' 
time they are weaned . And many com' 
munities have organization perfected to 
mass produce the organization man . The 
organization man is one who would ad· r 
venture without adventuring, who would 
go out into the world without going out. e 
Since he is no longer the child of his old 
family he now has his new family, the 
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orporation. He behaves in such a way 
s to satisfy his old craving for the 
ecu rity of the family. 

This should not be a startling phe· 
omenon. It is a normal consequence of 
Jng conditioning. Early in the morning 
tit' see droves of children herded by some 
'ood mother who has left her dishes 
nwashed at home to act as shepherdess. 
am not saying that she shouldn't be 

here and the children left to fend for 
hemselves. She most emphatically should 
e there. The Leviathan has produced 
he cars, the ribbon of speedway, the 
angerous intersection, and the urgency 
f the drivers. No; she should certainly 
e there. ~Iy point is that she is there
J think for, to mass, to march and coun· 
~rma rch the children. This you can see 
1 city, hamlet, and country. Now it is 
Ite evening and the Little League man· 
ger and his corps of coaching fathers are 
irecting the play of the children, en· 
Juraging, reprimanding, telling them at 
'Ie end to pick up all waste paper and 
mpty pop bottles, telling them to drag 
le field and to take in the base sacks. 
:ehind them during the game is the 
dult umpire making all the decisions. 
lis ruling is final. The children don't 
uarrel with him-only the adults do 
lat. So it goes in school and out of 
:hool, at work and at play, winter and 
Jrnmer, at home and at camp. 

All this is wonderful. They have op· 
ortunities that otherwise they might 
ever have. They stumble on aptitudes 
lat might otherwise remain potential. 
"hey see things and do things. But
ley are told what to see and what to 
o. They are organized and controlled. 
>thers think for them, invent for them . 
.lthough all this may in one way be 
ood, in another it is not so good. "A 
lild," writes Overstreet in the l11ature 
lind, "is likely to be halted in its 
rowth towards psychological maturity 

it is subjected to too many stimulii 
lat call for an immediate reaction and 
it is given too little privacy and leisure 

I which to assimilate what it has ex
;! rienced . It is simply not good for a 
lild to have too many toys, so that it 
~ver has time deeply to love one; or to 
! too constantly surrounded by people; 
. to be too constantly on the go i or to 
we so many activities organized for 
that it never has time to be just itself 
a kind of divine idleness." 
Perhaps that is as far from Senator 

~o ldwater as I may be permitted to 
ray. To return, then. Does it seem 
Irprising that these organized little 

might always expect to have 
Ie adult referee, the grown-up mentor, 
oking over the ir shoulder, thinking for 
lem, decid ing for them, and protect-
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ing them . This they will look for and 
expect when they have grown old enough 
to vote. To such as these Senator Gold
water 's recommendations of freedom , in
dividuality, and initiative might £eem 
much less attractive and important than 
he thinks they shoul d find them. Again 
this is a matter of intuition. 

~Iy fourth, and final, reason which 
supports my intuition is the star tling in
crease in population. The world popula
tion problem is already acute i our na
tional problem is not yet acute, only 
sober in g. Our government has been little 
concerned about it. Other governments 
have been. They have made stud ies and 
even adopted policies. We are far from 
this . The studies here have been made by 
private persons or groups. 

Inasmuch as the population problem 
concerns the future, and a highly con
jectural future, perhaps you think it 
should be omitted as irrelevant to Sen
ator Goldwater and his proposals. I 
would agree, except for one thing, that 
Senator Goldwater does not mean that 
his proposals are applicable just and 
only now. He thinks that they will also 

Dr. Charles D. Mat/em rcce;vNI his B.S. 
degree from Uninus ;n 1930 lind his Ph.D. 
degree from Ihi' Universily 0/ Pl'1l1lsylq,lInia 
in 19-+0. Ife has bun Il'1Id/ing al Uninus 
sincl' 1937. 

This arlie/I' is plIrl 0/ Ih" lecture whic!/ 
Ill! read al the Alumni Seminar on Jun e 17. 

be applicable in the future as well as 
now. 1n fact , he seems to think that he 
is sponsoring a timeless truth. There
fore, Senator Goldwater and the future 
must somehow meet. 

1\1r. Paul K. Jewett writing in The 
Christian Centllry~ May 2+, 1961, 
Quotes figures reIea-ed by the United 
Nations Populations Commission as 
follows: It took the world many mil
lenniullls, until 1835 in fact, to reach 
a population of one billion, but it took 
the world only one hundred years, until 
1935, to produce the second billion. Fur
thermore, it is estimated that, beginning 
with the year 1980, the world will add 
one billion to its population every 
decade. At the present moment it is esti
mated that the population of the world 
increases by 5400 per~ons every hour. 
This amounts to over +7,000,000 a year 
and almost half a billion in a decade. 
This is now. The United Nations Popu
lation Commission estimate begins in 
1980. 

These arc important concerns for 
those who expect to live to see the end 
of this century. These are, I believe, the 
most important facts of our time-and 
they are ignored by our government. 

Just what problems will be raised by 
this increase in humanitr and how it will 
modify our daily occup~tions and habits 
is highly conjectural. 

As humans come to be more and more 
massed together, will social forms harden 
into something resembling the society of 
the middle ages? ''''ill the energies of the 
best minds be dis,ipated in simpl}, han
dling the mass of Illen and in devising 
means to keep them marching in order, 
to keep them quiescent? H ow will it be 
with educational undertakings? Can the 
culture of the past be passed on to these 
droves? Can history be passed on, or 
will the overwhelming pressures of the 
moment make the study of history quite 
superfluous? \ ViII we begin to take the 
easy, maybe the only, way out, and resort 
more and more to practical conditioning 
rather than to the training of intellectsJ 

more and more approaching Aldous 
Huxley's vision in Brave Nrw If/arid '? 
Into this new world, the Age of the 
Plentitude of Life, we have already 
entered. 

What the Age of P1entitude of Life 
will mean to us in detail, in concrete 
everyday affairs, is, as I have said, high
ly conjectural. In general we can be 
fairly certain that it will become a time 
of little fat or su rplus. It will be a time 
when over-all planning for hundreds of 
millions of persons will be imperative. It 
seems almost incredible to me that Sen
ator Goldwater's freedom and individu
ality could be acceptable or applicable 
in the aquarium of the future. 

Where stability is now in demand, it 
will later be in demand a hundred-fold. 
That freedom and stability are not com
patible is admitted by Senator Gold
water. 

Yet it occurs to me that as society 
becomes more delicately adjusted, pre
cariously adjusted to the resources of 
the planet, there will be further and 
further demands that stab ility penetrate 
deeper and deeper into the hallowed 
ground of individual freedom . 

This now completes my listing of 
reasons to support my intuition. T think 
these four are enough to establish in one's 
mind what the social drift is and what, 
in my opinion, it will continue to be. I 
think that Senator Goldwater ignores 
~his drift or, at least, pretends to ignore 
It. 

I said at the beginning of the talk 
that my over-all impression of The Con
science 0/ a Conservative was that it ""as 
"pleasant and refreshing." I have now 
finished my remarks about finding it 
"pleasant." 1 must now consider finding 
it "refreshing." I find Senator Gold
water's book refreshing in just the same 
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W'l\' that I find i)r. Ilo,well ', talk re
fre~hinJ!;. A~ foll ows : 

\Vc li ve in a vc ry complicated world, 
a world that has many problems. For 
us Americans we have the rare prob
{UIIS, the fiscal problem, the ulli'mplo},-
1IIl'1I1 problrlll, the foreigll aid problelll, 
the space problf1ll, t he proM,," of keep
ing our friellds happy w hen ollr fri ends 
(Ire unhappy witlt oll e flllolher, the 
problem of Phl l' ! Castro, and, finall y 
the prob lem of iViA .. ilfi Khruslt che'll , Nor 
is t his nearly all; for wheneve r anything 
unusua l happens, whether in Hava na, 
Laos, or P ort Sa id , that, we may be 
sure, is another problem. W e have so 
many prob lems, and they are so concrete, 
tha t w e do not know w hat the problems 
arc although we know Ihat they arc. 
Now it is in connection with this baf
flin g, depressing, complexity that I find 
Dr. Boswell 's talk very refreshing. Dr. 
Boswell reduces the whole complicated 
mess to its bald, sta rk outlines, an x-ray 
picture of our troubled times. This I 
always find ref reshing. Some others 
mi ght not ; they rnight find it simply an 
over-simplification . But our whole learn
in g process must begin with over-simpli
fication. 'Ve simply cannot begin by 
thinking complexity itself . W e must 
have a hat-rack on which to hang our 
ha t . And if we find ourselves with 
numerous hats, then w e must add to the 
number of hooks on the hat rack, but 
we must start with one hook for one 
hat. 

Tlte COllsciellre of a Con servative J 
find refreshing in just this way. All our 
complicated problems, according to its 
author, arc owing to the fact that we, 
like sheep, have gone astray, that we 
have, on one pretext or another, been 
beguiled into relinquishing our birth
right. 

This birthright, as Senator Gold
water sees it , is embodied in the Con
stitution of the United States, ' \vhich 
is, above all, an inst rument for limit
ing the functions of gove rnment, and 
which is as binding today as when it 
was written. " 

"The system of rest raints," he writes, 
" has fallen into disrepair. The federal 
government has moved into every fi eld 
in which it believes its se rvices are 
needed . The state gove rnments are either 
excluded from their rightful functions 
by fed e ral presumption, or allowed to 
act at the sufferance of the federal gov
ernment. I nside the federal gove rnment 
both the executive and judicial branches 
have roamed far outside their constitu
tional boundary lines. And all of these 
things have come to pass without regard 
to the amendment procedures prescribed 
by Article V. " 

All this, J say, is refreshin g. F or we 
can see how many problems-and he lists 
in separate chapters ( I) the problem of 
racial integra tion , (2) the farm er 's prob
lem , (3) t he educational problem, and 
( " ) the problems o f labor unionism
are red ucible to a s in gle const itutiona l 
matter. To show how a si ngle principle 
C:1Il be applied in many seemingly unre
lated fi elds is most pl easing to the human 
mind. It sat isfi es the urge for monism 
which is characteristic of most of us and 
which is charac terist ic of much in the 
history of weste rn philosophy. The w es t
ern mind has an uncontrollab le urge to 
c reate a synthesis. 

Reading Th c Conscicnce of a Conser
vative is like having read a fasci nating 
essay on ho"" a man might climb the 
outside of the Empire State Building 
using only his bare hands and feet. One 
would then wonder whether the author 
would next demonstrate by climbing the 
building. 

Let us consider first the knotty prob
lem of Civil Rights. Senator Goldwater 
writes, " In the field of race relations, 

there are some rights that are clearly 
protected by valid laws and are there
fore 'civil' rights. One of these is the 
right to vote .. It is otherwise, let 
us note, with education. For the fed
eral Constitution does not require the 
States to maintain racially mixed schools. 
Despite the recent holding of the 
Supreme Court, I am firml y convinced 
not only that integrated school s arc not 
required but that the Constitution does 
not permit any interference whatsoeve r 
in the field of education . It mal' be just 
or wise or expedient for negro children 
to attend the same schools as white chil
dren, but they do not have a civil right 
to do !O which is protected by the fed
eral constitution, or which is enforceable 
by the federal government." 

If it is ,jjust or wise or expedient" 
then perhaps Senator Goldwater should 
sponso r an amendment to the Constitu-

tion to give the federal gove rnment the 
delegated authority to do what is " jus 
or wise or expedient." But that is no 
my point. 1 wonder what Senator Gold 
water, as a pract icing politician, is goin~ 
to do about all this. H is moral can vic 
tions a3 a man will not help him greatl} 
as a politician seeking votes. H e re 
peats, at the end of his chapter on "Civi 
Rights" : jj •• • I believe that it is bot} 
wise and just for negro children t( 

attend the same schools as whites . . 
1 am not prepared, howeve r, to impost 
that judgment of mine on the peopl, 
of l\Iississippi or South Carolina, or t ( 

t ell them what methods should b, 
adopted and what pace should be kep' 
in st riving toward that goal. That i' 
their business, not mine. I believe thai 
the problem of race relations, like a1 
social and cultural problems, is besl 
handled by the people directly concernec 
... Let us, through persuasion and edu· 
cation seek to improve institutions w{ 
deem defective .. . But let us , in doin ~ 
so, respect due process of law ." 

This last statement of Senator Gold· 
water 's is well calculated to explod( 
almost any discussion in which it i~ 
quoted. The controversy at once ascend .! 
to a high moral plain. I have no wis} 
to ascend to that high level; I remair 
near the ea rth and ask, "What effec t 
would this have on vote getting?" Tht 
solid South might be charmed bl' tho 
Senator's views of State's Rights, but 
would the negroes be equally charmed 
by his fine ethical sentiments? 11 it i, 
recalled that, in recent years, national 
elections have been heavily determineci 
by the urban vote-remember the Phila
delphia and Pittsburgh votes in Penn· 
sylvania-and the urban vote is heavil} 
a negro vote-what will Senator Gold
water do and how would this modif) 
the simplicity of his book? 

The Supreme Court's decision in 
Brown vs. Topeka was handed down 
in 195 ... Senator Goldwater could no' 
enter the \"'hite House before 196 ... 
This would leave a period of ten year: 
during which much, right or wrong, ha~ 
been done. Feelings on both sides have 
been aroused. The Court's decision rna) 
have been wrong, as the Senator be· 
lieves that it was. But the important 
point is that the decision was handed 
down and that it has had importan' 
consequences-Little Rock, New Or
leans, 1\ Iontgomery. I should say, there· 
fore, that anyone's judgment that the 
Court 's ruling was wrong-yours or 
mine or Senator Goldwater's-is of little 
more than historical or biographical in
terest. And any political appeal or cam
paign based, in pa rt , on a reiteration of 

(Co nlinlud on page 35) 
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rHE ALUMNI SEMINAR 
The first Alumni Seminar held at 
rsinus on June 16-17 drew to the 
mpus seventy a lumni and friend s from 
far away as Albany, Connecticut, and 

lashington. Half of the group com-
uted from near-by commu nities; the 
her thirty-live participants were housed 
the new girls' dormitories. 
There was such an overwhelm ing in
rest and app reciation on the part of 
osc who enrolled and attended the 
ssions that already plans arc be ing laid 
r a similar seminar next year. 
Perfect weather, excellent cuisine, and 

imulating lectures made the week-end 
profitable and ideal as could be hoped 

r. 
Dr. Charles l\1 attern's address, "A 

hilosopher Looks at Barry Goldwater," 
reproduced in part on the three pre

ding pages. Excerpts from the lectures 
Dr. Pancoast and a resume of Dr. 

aiger and Dr. Snyder's presentation 
110w. 

THE SU PREME COURT 

Dr. Pancoast, speaking on t he subject, 
rhe Supreme Court-Shal1 We Attack 

Defend It?" gave an historical pres
tation and evaluation of that body's 
nction and work. 
"The continuous problem for political 

ciety is the reconciliation of individual 
Jerty and governmental authority," he 
id . In examining liberty, he showed 
at authority is needed to preserve and 
otect liberty, that liberty is relative 
Id not absolute, and that liberty itself 
a changing concept. 
In speaking of the protection of the 

i dividual from government bv specific 
nstitutional provisions, he explained 

II lew ollh(' Alumni Seminar parlicipants 
,e lime out lor coffee (wd doughnu tJ. 
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that the Constitution protects us only 
from government; he then pointed out 
how gove rnment attempts to protect us 
from other individuals by law. "All 
branches of the government have a ro le 
to play in preserving freedom of the in
dividual," he stated . Special emphasis 
was placed on the role of the Court in 
protecting us against encroachments by 
the federal government, by the state 
governments, and by private persons. 

Specific Court decisions in four areas 
were noted in order to give more exact 
meaning to the critic isms of the Court 
which were to follow. These areas were 
1. freedom of exp ression and action, 2. 
freedom of the individual and national 
security, 3. freedom and protection in 
criminal prosecutions, and ~. equa lity 
of opportunity, particularly the problem 
of segregation . 

The shift ing posit ion of the Supreme 
Court from a protector of the individ
ual's liberty against encroachments by 
government, to one of acquiescing in gov
e rnment actions infringing on old liber
ties, to one of ac ti vism in matters of 
civi l liberty was explained. 

"The natu re and sou rces of the criti
cism of t he Supreme Court include 
many types of criticism for various 
reasons." H e listed the following: Con
gress, the Southerners, the Committee 
on F ederal-State Relationshi ps of the 
Conference of [State] Chief Just ices, 
anti-communists, the American Bar As
sociation, and individual persons who 
criti cize t he law clerks of t he Justices, 
methods and procedures of the Court, 
and individual opinions of t he Court. 

" Although the American public be
lieves in majority rule, we sti ll fee! the 

need for some sort of constitutional 
guardian such as the exercise of judicial 
review by ou r courts. The Court itself 
is practicing the liberty we priz.e so high
ly and, in effect, is showing us what free 
government means," he concluded. 

THE ATOM 

Friday evening, in a Hun tley-Brink ley 
fashion, the Staiger-Snyder team pre
sen ted their first lecture on "A Look 
at the Atom." 

Beginning w ith the Greek Atomists, 
and by using visual aids, they gave an 
historical account of the development 
of modern atom ic theory. They demon
strated several of the class ic experiments 
which led to the perfecting of this theory. 

Saturday morning Dr. Snyder spoke 
of the structure and transformat ions of 
the nucleus of the atom, "the inside of 
the atol11.!) H e concluded his ta lk with 
a discussion of fission and fu sion. 

In the afternoon Dr. Staiger spoke of 
"the outsid e of the atom," t hat is , the 
extranuclea r structure and transforma
tions. After a brief analysis and ex
planation of the P eriodic 'Table, he 
directed his remarks to "the combining 
power of the atom.!) 
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Dr. Paisley Dies 
On i\lay 27, the day the Board of 

Directors met to elect him its president 
for the lifty-second year, Dr. Harry E. 
Paisley died. I n his ninety-seventh year , 
Dr.Pai~lcy had been ailing for several 
months. Re t ired as treasurer of the 
Reading Railroad in 1938, he continued 
until his death his mallY civic and re
ligious activities. A full account of his 
life was reported in the July, 1960, issue 
o f the J ollrllol; 1\1 r. Reimcn, elected to 
succeed Dr. Paisley as president of the 
Board o f Directors, writes elsewhere on 
this page of Dr. Paisley's distin guished 
service to the College. 
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MEMORIAL RESOLUTION 
The Board of Directors of Ursinus 

College records with sorrow the dea th 
of Dr. Harry Ellwood Paisley on May 
27, 1961, at the age of ninety·seven 
yea rs. 

Or. Paisley served U rsinus College 
as n member of the Board of Directors 
for fifty-four years and as president of 
the Board for fifty- one years. The 
Board of Directors will not cense to 
remember with gratitude and admira
tion hi s courtesy, his sound judgment, 
his devotion to Ursinus College. His 
wise nnd steady leadership has been 
of ines timabl e serv ice to Ursinus . 

Dr. U 'lrry E. Paisley 

If/ illiam D. Reimert 

William D. Reimert Elected 
President 01 the Board 01 Directors 

~[r. \ Villiam D. Reimert was born at 
Summit Station, Pa., the son of the Rev. 
"V. A. Reimert, '98, a Reformed C hurch 
minister who later went to China as a 
missionary. \"'hil e in C hina, j\!r r. Rei
mert studied at the American School in 
Shanghai. 

Upon his return he attended and was 
graduated from The :\Iercersburg 
Academy, and in 192+ he received his 
A.B. degree from Ursinus. In his senior 
year at Ursinus he was editor of both the 
/f/eekl)' and the Rub)', a feat that is 
singular in the history of the College. 

Before embarking on a career of 
journalism, he was associated w ith the 
'Portland Cement Co., and from 1928 to 
1930 he was assistant manager of the 
Allentown Chamber of Commerce. In 
1930 he became the editor of the Allen
town Evening Chronicle, a position he 
held un t il 1936, when he was promoted 
to his present post, managing editor of 
the Allentown Call-Chronicle News
papers. 

Like 50 many U rsinus alumni, Mr. 

Reimert is bound to the College by oth, 1, 

members of his family who are also VI r 
si nus graduates. His brother, Sarnu{ (01 

Reirnert, was graduated in 1927. HI 
sisters, Kathryn, '27, and i\1"arguerit! ~f 
'31, w ho married A. C . H ellwig, '31, ar 
both grad uates of the College. 

l\tI r. Reimert, upon whom U rsinu II 
conferred an LL.D. degree in 1956, i VI 
married to the former Virginia MoO! 
man, and they reside in Macungie, nea $ 
Allentown, Pa. After his election h 
made the following statemen t: 

HAs a member of the Board of Direc I 
to rs of V rsinus College since 19~7 anI 11 
its first vice president for seve ral year: trl 
I am fully aware of the responsibilir la 
that must accrue to anyone who succeed 
Dr. Harry E . Paisley. I know of no on 
who has given longer or more di~ 
tinguished service to any college. V rsinu 
will always be in his debt. 

"The college is fortunate in having al 
exceptionally strong board, made up a 
men and women of diversified interest. I 
is notable, I think, that many of then kfl 
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re not alumni of the college, but are in
erested because they have come to recog
lizc the value of this institution, the 
vork it has done and can do in the 
uture. 
"The function of the board of directors 

~, it seems to me, to handle the corporate 
.£fai rs of the college as may be required 
Iy law and our own constitution and by
aws. l\lore importantly, as in the casc of 
tIly corporation, its duty is to set up the 
tronge~t kind of administration and in-

1/ afar as possible to see that the adminis
ration has adequate tools with which 
a work. 

" In recent years we have taken a num
ler of progressive steps to provide financ
ng for more realistic faculty salaries and 
mproving and expanding the physical 
,lant. It is my hope that this program 
I'ill continue. In fact, a number of im
orta nt projects are already under way 
nd you will be hearing more about them 
1 due time. 

"One of the more significant factors in 
he growth of U rsinus in the past decade 
nd one of the most helpful in plotting 
he institution's growth and financing 
:, has been the increasing support of 
lumni. According to my latest informa
ion, U rsinus ranks among the top half 
ozen colleges in the United States in 
ercentage of alumni annual giving. 

"This is a highly encouraging develop
lent. Our alumni are learning to give 
·hat they can each year, whether this 
mount be large or small. This united 
ffort brought in $32,700.00 in 1960 and 
ccounted in a major way for the current 
ealthy financial condition of the college. 
"If this kind of support can be con

inued and expanded, it will help im
leasurably to guarantee our growth as a 
ollege and to insure that we will be 
ble to meet the ever-increasing demands 
f higher education." 

Willed 
92,657 
In ::\I ay it was revealed that the late 

l innie G. Fogel of Allentown, Pa., left 
Jrsinus almost $100,000. "'Iiss Fogel, a 
raduate of Cedar Crest, willed that in
:itution an identical sum . Her brothers, 
:dwin and Philip, both graduates of 
Jrsinus, preceded her in death. Edwin, 
)~, was for many years on the Board of 
)irectors of U rsinus ; Philip, 'OS, had 
een professor of phi losophy at Princeton 
Jniversity. 

T he Fogels were cousins to Dr. D. L. 
l elfferich, president of U rsinus. 
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Commencement, 1961 

H Ollorary d('!lnr rrcipil'llJJ: JIll' Rl'v. Fnd 
lfoJkillJ, Dr. Robl'rJ l/i/Ju-rJ, tl/I' Rl'v. JI. 
L eVIIIl Zedllnllll, flu Rrv. R"y H. Klill!laman. 

On June 5, at the close of its ninety
second year, U rsinus conferred bachelor 
degrees upon 197 grad uates. 

Ronald K. Sandberg, a pre-medical 
biology major from Central High School, 
Philadelphia, was valedictorian and 
graduated Summa Cum Lau(iP. Eleven 
other students were graduated Cum 
Laude. 

Honorary degrees were awarded to 
four men. "::\1 r. Robert H ilkert, the COIll

mencement speaker, received the Doctor 
of Laws degree. A graduate of Yale 
University, he obtained his :\Iaster of 
Arts degree from Columbia. A Swarth
more resident, ::\Ir. Hilkert is vice-

Peirce Paints 
McClure Portrait 

John Richardson Peirce of Kimberton, 
Pa., the artist who painted the portrait 
of Dr. N. E.~IcClure which hangs in 
the west reading room of the library, i~ 

a graduate of the Philadelphia :\Iuseum 
School of Art and of the Summer Acad
emy of Fine Arts at Chester Springs. He 
subsequently traveled in France and Italy 
for ::\Iuseum stud},. 

For many years in the advertising and 
illustration fields he was assoc iated with 
the]. B. Van Sciver Co. and the Curtis 
Publishing Company. ?\Ir. Peirce, well
known for his portraiture, works in all 
media : oil, water color and pastel. 

Another work of his, the portrait of 
Dr. Harold Brownback, hangs in 
Pfahler Hall of Science. 

president of the Philadelphia Federal 
Reserve Bank. 

In his speech to the graduates he ad
vised, "I f you don't know your furs, 
know your furrier. Each of us is called 
upon daily to form judgments and to 
make decisions which require more 
knowledge and deeper understanding 
than we possess. We must rely upon the 
knowledge of others. 'The educated man 
looks to persons who possess special 
competence. And a person's reputation 
built upon past experience and jobs ac
complished is a more trustworthy guide 
than advertising." 

The Reverend Ray H. Klingaman, 
'20, pastor of the Kreidersville Parish 
of the United Church of Christ, Cherry
ville, received the Doctor of Divinity 
degree. H e was graduated from Ccmral 
Theological Seminary and is past presi
dent of the Chicago Classis. 

The Reverend Fred Hoskins, :\Iinis
ter and Secretary of the General Council 
of Congregational Chri ~ tian Churches 
and co-president of the United Church 
of Christ, was the recipient of the Doc
tor of Letters degree. He delivered the 
Baccalaureate scrmon on June +. 

The Reverend A. Levan Zechman, 
'2 1, received the Doctor of Divinity de
gree. H e was g raduated from Reading 
High School and from Central Theologi
cal Seminary. At present he is pastor of 
the Friedensburg Charge of the U.e.e. 
in Summit Station. 
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- - - - Dr. Donald H . Fortnum, assistant 
professor of chemistry, was one of thirty
five teachers selected out of 130 appli
cants to attend a conference on N uc1car 
and Electron Spin Resonance at the U . 
of Florida in J une_ 

- - - - A trust fund of $12,000, establish
ed as a memorial to the late Franci ; J. 
Clamer and for the maintenance and up
keep of the site of the first women's col
lege in Pennsylvania, was awarded to 
U rsinus. The tract, known as the " Glen
wood l\Iemorial" perpetuates the site of 
the former Pennsylvania Female College 
and has been a favorite haunt of genera
tions of U rsinus students. 

JoaJl Ales'ZaroJ, '6 1, A'lay Queell, and 
her sl'1rior attendants, Sandra Motta, '6 1, 
and Judith Drenyuba, '61, with their eJCortJ, 
William Wehr, '6 1, and ROllald Canel, '61. 
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ProfEJJorJ YOJ/, SturgiJ, Mallun Q 
IIrms/rong, pictured here, wue each p 
untl'd .$500 at tlu June commenCl!ment tX 

dUJ. TIll! awart/s, for t/istinguiJlied tl'QI 
ing, werl' mat/e pouible by the ChriJlian 
Iwd Mary F. Lindback Fount/ation. 

CUlliN 
- - - - 1\Irs. G. Henry Shryock, a precep
tress at U rsinus for eighteen years, re
tired at the close of the academic year. 
- - - - ~Iiss Barbara Pine, '61, blind since 
birth, has been awarded a full year's 
scholarship to study special education at 
the Perkins Institute for the Blind near 
Boston. ~Iiss Pine was consistently on 
the Dean's List during her four years at 
Ursinus. 
- - - - The Class of 1965 is expected to 
number 280, reports the Admissions Of
fice. These 160 men and 120 women will 
represent 175 different secondary schools. 
- - - - Belifiore Oi llio, custodian of the 
gymnasiums and of all athletic equip
ment, retired in June. He has been at 
Ursinus for eleven years and is a familiar 
and favorite figure on the campus scene. 
Reared on the tough East Side of New 
York Cit\" Bell attended Rutgers to 
learn pout"try farming and in 1937 start
ed a chicken farm at Limerick, which he 
sold in 1951 to come to Ursinus. 
- - - - At the Spring meeting of the Phila
delphia Synod of the U.C.c., Dr. George 
Storey, professor of English, was elected 
to the Committee on Church and :\Iinis
try. Dr. A. L. Creager, '33, professor of 
religion, was elected to the Committee 
on Liturgics. 
- - - - Dr. Sieb Pancoast, '37, professor of 
political science, recently won the GOP 
nomination for the office of Burgess of 
Collegeville. 

- - - - Old girls will howl when they h, 
that boys are now being housed in Sou 
!\laples, Fircroft, Bock's (the fom 
residence of Lou) '47, and George, '5 
and Leber's (across from :\1aples). Gi 
are still in Clamer, Hobson} Dury 
Shreiner, 6-+6 (Rimby's), 9-+2 (S, 
croft's), and 9H. Glenwood is no 
used as a dormitory. 
- - - - Dr. Alfred L. Creager, coli, 
chaplain, suffered a mild heart attack 
Alay. He has been confined to his hon 
is resting comfortably, and expects to 
sume his full duties in the Fall. 
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Congressmen 011 their way to commit
tee meetings on April 18 were serenaded 
by t he U rsinus College ~Ieistersingers. 

The forty-five students, on a tour of 
P ennsylvania and ~l ar}'iand cities, sang 
several sacred and secular numbers on 
the marble steps of the H ouse wing of 
the Capitol. 

On hand to gree t the g roup directed by 
Dr. vViliiam F. Philip was Rep. Richard 
S. Schweike r ( R. , Pa. ) . 

- - - - Alumni frequen tly ask whether or 
not Dr. ~IcClure is still active in the life 
of the College. You will be pleased to 
learn that he con tinues to teach the 
cou rses in Shakespeare and Anglo-Saxon . 

- - - - Pl ans for the first Pa rents' Da}' , to 
be held on October 14-, have been com
pleted by a committee composed of stu
dents and faculty . 

CAMPUS 
- - - - " Old Timers' Day," as a title , has 
always been something of a misnomer. It 
is now officially abolished. From now on 
" Old 'Timers' Dayll will be known as 
" Homecoming Oay,ll This Fall it will 
be celebrated on November -t; Haver
ford is the football opponent for the day. 
- - - - President and Mrs. D . L. HeUfer
ich left on ] uly 17 to spend a few weeks 
with their daughter and grandchildren 
in iVIunich, Germany. 

- - - - Joseph Lynch, amiable steward of 
the College, was recently honored by the 
Loyalty Fund Committee for his service 
to Ursinus and the Loyalty Fund cam
paigns. He was presented with an ap
propriately inscribed pewter cup. This 
was the lirst such award made by the 
committee. 

- - - - Dr. George Tyson, head of the 
psychology department, has retired after 
fifty years of teaching. He was at U r
sinus for thirty-four years. Before com
ing to U rsinus he taught in Philadelphia 
and at Cornell College in Iowa. During 
WW[ he was an army psychologist. At 
U rsinus he was professor of both educa
tion and psychology. 

Dr. Tyson is listed in If/ho 's 1(/110 ill 
the East and is a past president of the 
Association of Liberal Arts Colleges of 
Pennsylvania. 

George R. TYJOn 

- - - - l\Ir. Harry C. Symons, professor of 
economics, was recently elected president 
of the Board of rrrustees of West Chester 
State College. During the past two yea rs 
he has served as chairman of the Boa rd 's 
Finance Committee. An authority on 
school and corporation taxes, ~[r. Sy
mons has done a stud y on tax administra
tion and research in this specialry for the 
Gove rnor 's office. 

E. Lynne Malonry, a junior biology major, 
was crown I'd "J\fiss Pellnsylvania" on Jun e 
2+. Shr will represrn t the K rystonr State at 
th e Miss America Co rtt rst i" Atlalltic City in 
Srptrmbrr. Miss Malollry, a graduatr of 
Upper Merioll High School, livrs ill King 0/ 
Pruss ia . 

- - - - Anthony Coiamcco, chief chef at 
the College, and his wife are spending 
two months touring Italy, the land of 
their birth. 



ALUMNI DAY REVIEW 
Despi te the usual down-pouT, over 500 

alumni and friends returned for alumni 
d;1\' reunion s. Three hundred came back 
ea~ly enough to enj oy the spectacular 
smorga :> bord served by the stewa rd, Joe 
Lynch, and his staff . Following the after
noon reunion sess ions and the Pres ident's 
tca, seve ral classes had special even in g 
functions. 

The Class of 192 1 remained at the 
Coll ege for their evening meal. J ack 
Taylor arranged a banq uet at the Bridge 
Hotel which forty rncmbers of the Class 
of 1936 attended . The Class of 19+1, led 
by Paul 'Vise had fifty in attendance at 
their eve ning dinner at Lakeside. Bill 
H elffer ich and Floyd Justice whipped up 
such enthusiasm for their dinner-dance 
at the Plymouth Country Club that they 
reponed ninety-five w ere present at their 
affai r. The Classes of 1955 through 1959 
joined together and had 108 recent grad
uates at their dinner-dance in the lovel y 
banquet room of Horn and Hardart's 
Valley Forge restaurant. 

Thomas Beddow, '36, a member of 
the Board of Directors of the College 
who had been nominated by the Alumni 
A ssociation, reported at the Association's 
General ~I eetin g that the Board had 
voted to proceed with the building of a 
new heating plant and a new dining hall. 
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The combined costs of these projects is 
estimated at $ 1,500,000. The heati ng 
plant will be located at the site of the 
old barn; the dining hall will be built 
near the old hockey fi eld , west of the 
new g irls' dorm itories. 

iVI r. Beddow also announced that fac
ulty salaries have been increased for the 
1961 -62 academic year and for the 1961 
summer school sess ion. 

"The Boa rd /' he stated , Hhas also 
voted to use the investment service of the 
Girard Trust Corn Exchange Bank for 
all the stocks, bonds and investment 
fund s in the College portfolio; the 
College, you will be happy to know, 
operated on a satisfactory financial basis 
for the fi scal year ending June 30, 196 1, 
with income and outgo in approximate 
balance." 

HOMECOMI NG 

DAY 

November 4, 1961 

Th l' Class of 1917-Stal1ding' Pr rslon 
Zil'gl('r, Lloyd Yost , Afark M essinger, J. /1, 
11. Bombergl'r, I/ arotd W eiss. Sitt ing: Mrs. 
J, II . 11. Bomberger, Mrs. H. J. Jl'riu, AIrs. 
1'.. E. Zirgler, Mrs. Sadie Hunsicker Mes
Jl1lgrr. 

Th e Class of 1919-Top row: Walla a 
Savage, AIrs. Clara Moul Lenlz, W illis ~I 
Moyer, Mrs. Emily Miller Probasro, '17. 
Middle row: Mrs. Alalilda Afaurrr Parker, {, 
Edna Boyd, AIrs. W. L. Moyer, 1\·lrs. Marion III 

Graler Brunn er, Mrs. E. Y. Ra l'tzer. Boltom 
row: Russell Probasco, Grace Cllllndlu, 
Erllesl Raetur. 

Constitution Change 
At the General Meeting on 

Day the Alumni Association constitution 
was changed to read: "Paid up life mem- ~o 
bership is realized when the total pay- I • 

ments for dues, whether paid annually or 0.' 

h . $60" .d at erWlse, amount to . I 
This change will become effective on Fri 

i\lay 31, 1962. 

Th e Clan of 1911 at itJ fiftirtiz annivtr
JQry sta nds at tIll' Sundial, whic!l it Prt
srntrd to the Colll'!l1' yrars ago. Ei!lM of tnt 
ninr living members of 11ll! class r eturn r" for 
th eir rrunion. TIll! Clan 0/ 'II has had a 
100% ri'co rd 0/ LoyallY Fund !living lor 
eigh t years. 

Picluri'd, Ie/I 10 right, are: Mrs. Hannah 
D etwiler Robl'rts, Jolin II'. Keenrr, Mrs. 
/r enr Dunll II rillly, Lewis D. RoJl', Mrs. 
DorolllY Latsllaw Buckwaltrr, Ralpll If. 
Srh/oJJrr, Cllarll!J II'. Lall!lllrr, and limos J. 
Heillly. 
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!OYAllY FUND TOPS 
)0% PARTICIPATION 

The 1961 Loyalty Fund Campaign 
las broken all previous records. On June 
!7, tcn days before the books were 
·Iosed, the receipts totaled $~3, 135.00, a 
lQ('t,- increase over la"t year's figure of 
;32,726.00. To date 2,364 or 50 % of 
he alumni have contributed. A full and 
inal account of the campaign w ill be 
:iven in the November issue of the 
foUrlltll. 

There were 128 members of the 
: cntury Club, that is alumni who gave 
;100 or more to the Fund. 

The 1961-62 campaign is under way 
nd already 61 '" of the Class of 1961 
las contributed. The Loyalty Fund 
Gck-Off Banquet is scheduled for 
-iomecoming, November 4. 

41umni Awards Committee 
On J une 3 the Executive Committee 

f the Alumni Association directed H ar
,Id Wiand, president of the association, 
o appoint an "Alumni Awards Com
'l.ittee" which is to select a person to be 
'onored by the association at its General 
IIeeting on Alumni Day in 1962. This 
viII be the first of what is hoped to be 
n annual award. 

"The person selected," the recommen
ation reads, "should have performed 
utstanding service, or made a contribu
ion in his chosen field, or helped U rsinus 
:ollege in a positive manner." Anyone 
f these three qual ifications could be con
idered enough to merit the award . 
~Iumni, Faculty l\ I embers, Students, or 
'rien~s. of the College could be named 
s recIpients. 

Nom inations for the award may come 
rom any source; they may be made to 
ny member of the Executive Committee 
r the Alumni Awards Committee. The 
ecipients shall receive an appropriately 
lScribed plaque and a red, old gold and 
lack boutonn iere; their names shall be 
lscr ibed on a permanent plaque at the 
:ollege. 

The Awards Committee members, 
,ho will serve for two years, are 1'1al
olm M . Derk, '26, ]. Robert Hitch
ock, '4-9, G . Sieber Pancoast, '37, Grace 
. Kauffman, '27, and Donald L. Helf
~r ich, '2 1. 
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Election Results 
At the General 1\[ccting on Alumni 

Day the newly elected officers were pre
sented. They arc Harold L. \Viand, '28, 
president; ~liss Florence O. Benjamin, 
'30, vice president; Thomas P. Glass
moyer, '36, the alumni nominee for the 
Board of Directors ; 1\lrs. Nancy Bare 
Davis, '51, and l\Iiss Jane Gulick, '53 , 
alumni-at-Iarge, and E van Snyder, '4-4-, 
faculty representative. 

E;\lERITUS CLUB FORMED 

On Alumni Dayan Emeritus Club 
was created. This g roup claims as its 
members all alumni who have been grad
uated from Ursinus fifty years or more. 
Mrs. Edward S. Fretz, '06, was elected 
chairman of the club . 

II l1rold L. Wiand, ncwly elccted prcsidnll 
01 th e Alumni l/uo ciatioll. 

MONTGOMERY REGIONAL ORGANIZED 

On 1'1pril 28 uvrnly alumni mrl al Ihr Ccnrral DrKalb Illn 10 lorm Ihc Monlgomrry 
R"gional. Piclurrd abov" arr, Irom '''1/10 righl: Mrs. 101m Eachus, '33, vier president; Ray 
Pain", '59, prrsidrnl; lrnir Royrr Grravrs, '92, o/drsl alumnus preunt; Dr. D. L. Hrlffrrich; 
Ron Landrs, ' 50, Ir"tlSllrt'r, and !lIrs . Louis Krug, '38, ucrrtary. 
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Alorton J. Oppenhrimer 

Alorton J. Oppenheimer, '27, profes
sor and head of the Department of 
Physiology at T emple University School 
of i\ [ edic ine, is one of the most dis
tinguished so ns whom U rsinus has 
reared. 

H e received his ALD_ from T em ple 
in 1932 and did g raduate research work 
at H a rva rd M edical School from 1935 
to 1937, returning to Temple in 1938 
to earn a lVIaster's degree in ed ucation. 
Later he spent five years doing further 
resea rch at the Mayo Cl inic. U rsinus 
honored him with a Sc.D_ degree in 
1957_ 

Besides his duties at Temple he is 
consultant in pulmonary physiology at 
the U_ S_ Veterans Administration Hos
pital in Phila., consultant in physiology 

at the U. S. Naval Hospital in Phila
delphia and consu l tant at the National 
Institute of Health at Bethesda, ~Id . 
( I t is of interest to note that in 1957 
during the late Prof. Brownback's ili' 
ness, Dr. Oppenheimer finished the Gen
eral Physiology cou rse for his fri end and 
former professor.) 

D evotion to and productivi ty in hi, 
field of research have resulted in his hav
ing published more than sixty articles in 
the professional journals related to his 
work. H e holds membership and has held 
office in many learned societies. 

H e and his wife, the former Alargaret 
Otanyi of Ridley Park, reside on Ger
mantown Pike, near Norristown. Their 
son, Philip, was graduated in June from 
the U. S. Naval Academy. Margaret, 
their daughter, is a senior at Ursinus. 

A Far East Odyssey hy MORTON J. OPPENHEIMER 

As a result of having had Dr. Z enaida 
Bagabaldo as an LC.A. fellow in the 
Department of Physiology for the year 
1959-60, 1 received an invitation to be 
Visiting Professor of Physiology in the 
Un iversity of the East, at Quezon City 
near i\I ani la , Philippines, for the period 
June to December, 1960. 

In H aw aii, our first stop on our trip to 
the Far East, our stay was made more 
pleasant by the presence of Dr. Hal 
Gotshalk, '2+, and his wife. He had 
been a schoolmate of mine at U rsinus 
many years before. Although bathing and 
Hawaiian entertainment were the order 
of the day, we found time to visit 
Queen 's Hospital and its excellent medi
cal facilities. We were present when 
those pleasant islands became a state, 
and we took part in the incident 
celebration. 

We new to Guam from Honolulu 
and thence directly to IVIanila. We were 
met at the airport by Dr. Wenceslao 
Pascual , Professor of Physiology, and 
his staff. From this moment on to the 
end of our stay we were almost over
whelmed by kindness showered upon us 
by all Filipinos. 

I plunged immediately into my teach
ing duties. I gave the lectures in heart, 
circulation, kidney and gastrointestinal 
systems, a large load, but one that was 
made light by the eagerness of the stu
dents. Every laboratory session was also 
part of my duties and we revised and 
improved many of them as the course 
progressed. The physiology department 
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had a dedicated and competent staff. 
Working with them was a privilege and 
a pleasure. Many contact:; were also 
made with the corresponding department 
in the University of the Philippines. 
They were kind enough to ask me to 
lecture in that sister institution. 

A word about medical education in 
the Philippines. The staffs are made up 
of good people and the student material 
is of high quality. However, the Filipinos 
have fallen into the trap of enlarging 
their classes to such a point that the qual
ity of education has declined to a low 
level. For instance, the University of 
San to Tomas had medical classes of 
1200. The total medical student enroll
ment was almost 5000 students. There 
are five schools in Manila, and only the 
University of Philippines (I25-150 per 
class) and the University of the East 
(225 per class) are of reasonable size. 
Even the latter of these two is over
expanded. 

They are trying to retrench, but this 
is proving to be impossible. It is said in 
the islands that it is undemocratic not 
to admit practically everyone who ap
plies to medical school. I submit to you 
(and to them) that it is much more 
undemocratic to lower the level of medi
cal education by admitting practically 
everyone, for in so doing the quality of 
education suffers. Once established, such 
an expansion as I have described is very 
difficulty to reverse, even though one 
might desire to do so. I only hope that 
we in the U. S. can see the warning in 

this. To increase the size of medical 
classes when staffs and facilities to do so 
do not exist would be unwise. 

Each week-end our hosts carried us 
to some new part of the main island of 
Luzon. We visited cool Baguio in the 
north and went as far south as Legaspi 
and its famous volcano, wIt. ::\Iayon, 
with the perfect cone. In Manila we 
sampled Chinese, Filipino and Spanish 
food. We came to know and admire the 
trilingual (Tagalog, English, Spanish) 
Filipino. 

After my teaching duties were con· 
cluded we continued west to Hong Kong. 
This British Crown Colony lived up 10 

all expectations. Shopping and sight~ee· 
ing occupied us for nine days. Incidental
ly, the University of Hong Kong has a 
freshman medical class of fifty. We saw 
their excellent school, run in the proper 
British fashion, when we called 
friend who is on the faculty. 

Tlu ilarbor at Hony Kon!l 



Bangkok and Thailand were made 
)Ubly enjoyable because Dr. Dithi 
hungcharoen, another former I.e.A. 
Ilow of the Physiology Department at 
'empie, guided our every move during 
Ie week in that photogenic land. I gave 
lecture at their medical school , and 

e toured their many canals, the golden 
mples of Buddha, and the old capital 

the north. 
At Karachi we were guests of the 
culty of the Basic IVledical Sciences 
Istitute. This is a unit of the U niver-

sit)' of Indiana and is staffed in part by 
Americans. 1 was honored by being 
asked to give a lecture, have a seminar 
for some graduate students, and demon
strate a surgical operation (perineorrha
phy to expose the urethra in female 
dogs) for one of their research problems. 
In three days we did all this, went sight
seein g, and attended a dinner and cock
tail party in honor of l\Iargaret and me! 
( If I may be permitted to make an un
popular observation, one ge ts the distinct 
impress ion after vis iting in the far and 
near east, that colonial ism was 1101 all 
bad.) 

W e next visited in Beirut, Istanbul, 
Athens, and Rome. 

In Barcelona we were met by Dr. 
Jose Gimenez and his lovely American 
bride, They did much for us and we saw 
Barcelona, Zaragoza, Toledo and 
::\Iadrid, I was privileged to be present 
in Zaragoza when Dr, Gimenez very 
capably defended his thesis on work done 
at Temple, I was asked to give a seminar 
at his school. In the capital we saw old 
friend s from the days of my graduate 
work at Harvard, After being with them 
for a short time, we went on to Paris, 
London and N ew York. 

Even though the trip was enjoyable, it 
was good to be home in the department 

RY L. SHOWALTER, '41 
The Rheinische Stahlwerke (Rhein

ahl), Essen, Germany, has appointed 
arry L. Showalter, '+1, Director, 
orth American Operations. 
Rheinstahl is one of the largest in

Istria l concerns in Germany. Founded 
1870, it combines rich coal mines, 

adern steel mills, iron and steel 
undries, forge shops, heavy machine 
ops, weld ing facilities of all types, and 
lSt assembly areas in one integrated en
rprise. It is capitalized at $112 million 
Id ownership is dispersed among more 
an 120,000 shareholders. Approxi
atell' 86,000 persons are employed in 
me 30 plants having a combined gross 
les volume in 1960 of $750 million. 
Mr. Showalter, a well known Ameri
n industrial consultant, is the owner of 

Associates, Chambersburg, Penn
an engineering firm which he 
in 1947 and which has long 

active in introducing unique Euro
technical developments to U .S. and 

indust ries. 
Mr. Showalter's primary responsib il ity 

to faci litate co-operation between 
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American industry and the Rheinstahl 
concern . He will co-ordinate, supervise, 
and augment the activities of regional 
representatives of the various Rhein
stahl subsidiaries in the most important 
industrial centers of the U. S. and 
Canada. 

For the present Mr. Showalter will 
have his headquarters in Chambersburg, 
Pa. 

Born in Clay Hill , near Chambers
burg, he worked for the Chambersburg 
Engineering Company after graduation 
from U rsinus, and again briefly after 
WW II. In the War he served the 
Navy as an engineering officer in charge 
of production management at the Phila
delphia Naval Shipyard, and during the 
Korean conflict he was on special recall, 
working with the submarine program at 
the Portsmouth Naval Shipl'ard . 

Mr. Showalter is married to the form
er Shirley Staples, '41. They have one 
son, age 1 +, and live on an eighty-acre 
farm near Chambersburg, where they 
breed Hereford cattle and American 
Saddlebred horses. 

Dr. Oppl'nluiml'r, third Irom Irll, with 
olhrr ml'mbl'rJ 01 til(' lacully oltlu Depart
ment 01 PlIJ'JioI09Y at Ih, M edic,,1 School 01 
Ihe UniverJily oltlu £II!/ ill Mallila. 

again, where Dr. E . A. Ohler had car
ried on for me in a most capable manner. 
I was able to return without de lay to 
teaching in the new semester which 
opened almost immed iately and which 
has kept me busy ever since. 

As a post-script, we are happy to have 
Dr. lVIarciano Panis from the depart
ment of Physiology in the University of 
the East in the Philippines with us at 
Temple now. His visit serves to main
tain our valued relationship with our 
Far Eastern friends. 
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BEST TRACK SEASON 
IN URSIN US HISTORY 

The U rsi nus track team had the best 
season in the history of the spo rt. Win
ning five and los in g five for an eve n split , 
the Bears at 110 time scored less than 
fifty-seven points, eight less than needed 
for a win , and were in co nten tion in all 
meets down to the last eve nt. 

In the Middle Atlantic States Col
legiate Athletic Conference Track and 
Field C ham pionships at Lafayette Col
lege, Ursinus scored 23 0 points to tie 
P .M.C. for third place, a very fin e 
showing. 

Tri-Captai ns 1Iorgan, "Val tan, and 
Gould achieved some enviable records. 

Vernon l\Iorgan, U rsinus' all-time 
great in the 880, mile, and two mile, 
scored an amazing tota l of -++7 points 
over four years of competition. At pres
ent, he holds the followin g records : 

The School reco rds in the 880, I :51.0; 

the mile, ~:13 .3; and the two mile, 
9 : I 0 .3 ; the P atterson Field records in 
the 880, I :55.2; the mile, ~: 13.3; and 
the two mi le, 9 :51.7; the meet records 
with all our opponents in the 880, mile , 
a nd two mile. 

In the course of his four yea rs of com
petition he set and reset meet records 
sixteen t imes in the 880, seventeen in 
the mile, and fourteen in the two mile. 
He also set and reset school records three 
t imes in the 880, fi ve times in the mile, 
and four times in the two mile. 

This yea r he ran a nd won the 880, 
mile, and two mile in a ll nine meets. 

A s a sophomore he won the i\Iiddle 
Atlantic College Division l\Iile Cham
pionship, as a junior he was the mile and 
two mile champion, and this year he won 
the mile and 880 championships. 

This year at the Penn R elays he ran 

Trllck tri-captllins: .41 Wlliton, '61; I'un Morglln, '61; DrnniJ Gould, '61. 

a remarkable 9: I 0.3 two mile, pladn 
third behind Denis :\Ioore, the Austral 
ian import at Abilene Christian, ani 
William Boderack of Yale, who cam 
from behind to nip Vern by inches at th 
tape. Coaches country-wide commentel 
on his wonderful performance in th i 
event. 

Last year at Travers Island, N. Y ., i, 
the National Junior AAU Track an, 
Field Championsh ips he won the mile il 
the record time of -l: 16 .1 and the 881 
in I :5~.6 . 

For an account of his trip to the coal, 
last yea r to compete in the NCAA an, 
AA U Olympic trials meets and th 
other summer races, see the Novembel 
1960, issue of the J aurna/. 

On i\ I emorial Day :\ I organ lost 
record-breaking ~ :09 .6 mile to E, 
Moran , the former IC~A mile and 881 
champ. Competing in the Philadelphi 
Pioneer track mile at Norristown o' 
June 3, he defeated Kevin Quinn , th 
lVIAC University Division mile chamr 
In the annual Atlantic C ity Boardwal 
mile on June -l Vern finished first i, 
-l :0-l.2, cracking the old record 'et b 
Mal Whitfield. 

l\ l organ graduated cum Laude 01 

June 3; he will be a medical student II 

Pcnn ncxt year. 
Just as ::\ I organ must be considew 

Ursinus' greates t distance runner, A " 
'Va lton must be considered Ursinu- 1" 

g reatest weight man. AI scored a tota 
of 373 2 / 3 points over four years, com 
pcting in the shot put, discus, anI 
javelin . Although school records elude! ro-, 

him ( the shot put by two inches and th 
discus by six feet), he holds many mee 
records. 

Th is year AI won the shot seven time~ 
In the discus, he was first eight time ' 
and in the javelin he won once. H is be, 
performances were: shot put , 46' 8" : di, 
cus, 1+ 1' 30 "; javelin, 174' 6". A 
placed second in the discus in the i\ I iddl 
Atlantic Championships. 

AI will be a dental student at the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania next year . ~, 

Denny Gould must be ranked witl 
John Grim and Dick E shbach as an all 
time U rsinus great hurdler. He startel HI 
hurdling only after the first few meet 
his junior year . Yet he progressed ~, 
rapidly that he was fourth in the hi~ 1 
hurdles and fifth in the low hurdles II I" 
the 1960 ;\ I iddle Atlantics, and this yea 
he placed third in the high hurdles ano 
fourth in the low hurdles at the cham 
pionship meet. Dennr scored 1680 point He 

in his career, some of these scoring point !Jun 
coming from the high jump and broal ~': 
jump, in which he also competed. 

Denny won the high hurdles eigh 
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imcs; his best timc was 15.2 seconds. H e 
von thc low hurdles five times; his best 
ow hurdles time was 2 .... 8 seconds. 

Denny is a physical education major 
nd will be going into the teaching field . 

At no other time in U rsinus track his
on' was there such a combination of fine 
alent on the team at one time. These 
hree captains, Vernon 1\ [orga n, Al 
Val ton, and Denny Gould, will be miss
d, not onl y beca use of the ir track prow
ss but because of their capacity for hard 
jork. Their greatness was achieved 
hrough their own great desire to exceed 
nd their willingness to pay the price of 
ard, gruel ing, properly oriented efforts. 
The rest of the team will be back and 

opc-; to continue the fine meet-wi nning 
:reak . 

Captain-elect Peter "Vise gave Urs inus 
dded st rengt h in the hurdles and in the 
igh jump. Pete tied for thi rd in the 
igh jump at the Midd le Atlantic 
'hampionships. H is best high hurdle 
me was 15.6, and his low hurdle time 
las 25.2. H is best high jump was 5' 9". 

Dick Woodruff , a consistent broad 
.lm per, placed third in the IVliddle At
lntic Championships. He won the broad 
IInp seven times and placed second 
,v ice. His best effort was 2 1' 11 3/ +/1 . 

Another keen com petitor in the good 
~ turning nucleus is Tony Sermarini, 
Iho se t the school record in the javelin 
t 191' 50", ran the 100, 220, and an 
ccasional ·HO (which he won at Leba
on Valley), and contributed valuable 
oints in the broad jump. He placed fifth 
1 the javelin in the ~ [iddle Atlantic 
'hampionships. 

~asehall ana Tennis 
Although the baseball team suffered 

ne of its poorest seasons in years, ending 
lith a 6-9-1 record, the one bright spot 
1 the picture is the return of most of 
lis year's regulars. Only two men, John 
:rack in and H erb :\Iurphy, have been 
)st by graduation. 

Not only does the captain, Doug 
larper, return , but also the :\los t Valu
ble Player, Barrie Williamson, w ill be 
ack. Terry Shaner, the ace pitcher, 
)orting a 5-1 record, should continue 
lat pace next year. 

The netmen, rained out of five 
Iatche~, ended the year with a 3-5 log. 
)on Famous was chosen by his team 
lates as the Most Valuable player, and 
e, along with half of the squad, has 
een lost through graduation. 
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Football Schedule- 196l 
Srplrmber 30, 2:00 

Susquehann a ........................ I-l ome 
October 7, 2 :00 

J oh ns Il opk ins ............................. Away 
Or/ober H , 2 :00 

\Vilk es !lome ··· .. ·O~·i~·b;~ ··i i·: ·· i··:io 

Swarthmore ............................. . Away 
Oc/oluy 28 , 2:00 

Wagner ... A;~~.~.;~.b;~ .. ~: .. 2.:.0.0 ...... Away 

Haverford Home 
/l.'ovl'mbu II, 2:00 

Lebanon Valley . Home 

Soccer Schedule-196l 
friday, October 13, 3 :00 

Eastern Baptist . Away 
lI"rdllrsdll)', Octobrr 15, 3:00 

St. Joseph'~ . Home 
Saturday. October 21, 2:00 

Delaware Away 
W rdllrsda)" Oclobrr 25, 3 :00 

Swarrh more Home 
SII/urday. Octoba 28, 11 :00 

Muhle nberg Away 
JV rdll rsday, No'Vrmbl'r 1,3 :00 

Ha verford . Away 
Sa/urda)', No'Vembl'r 4, 1 :00 

Alumni . Home 
II" I'drll'sday, No'Vrmbrr 8, 3 :00 

Lehigh Home 
Saturday, No'Vrmbrr 11 ,2:00 

La Salle Away 
Tll t'sda)" No'V(mba 14, 3 :00 

Drexe l . .... .... ...... ......... ... .. .... ......... Home 
Sfllllrd(IJl, No'Vrmbrr 18, 2:00 

Franklin & Marshall . Home 

Five 0/ 'hI' Mo;1 Paluabll' atltlrtl'J in III ,,;, 
respective Jpor ls art' pictured above 'tllil lt 
Pr/r Carfrsimo, speaker at lit" raTsify Club 
banqurl, w/trrl' 'hl' awards w rr" madf'. 
Seatrd, /1'/1 to ri!lM, art' j rrry LrallU'rrnan, 
football; Wi/bal 1'1b('/I', wrrsfli,,!/; rern 
Mo,.ga", tra ck. Slanding arr Milll' BII"U;itl, 
soccrr; illr. CtulrJimo, allill'I;. dirN lor at 
flU' Ullivl'l'Jily of Scranton, and Wall Dry
foos, l)(lskrtbll/l. 

A View of Vietnam 
( Colllillurd from pag l' lO) 

to the States on home leave, coming back 
here for at least part of another [Our. 
There have been, as well as the in terest
ing times, some very exciting and tense 
days also; the attempted "coup d'etat" of 
November II last yea r provided a lo t of 
specula tion as well as some harrowing 
experiences. The children, :\I ary Ellen 
and Betsy, who aren't particularlr fond 
even of firecrac kers, liked the sounds of 
machine-gun firing and artillerr shelling 
even less. During this time we kept them 
as well occupied as possible, to divert 
their attention, an d, after two and a half 
days of being cooped up, we told them 
they could go outside. They were like a 
couple of wild Indians running around 
the hou~e . Sometimes, the Viet Cong 
ambushes have occurred alarmingly close 
to Saigon, so everyone is cautious when 
leaving the city itse lf. 

Several years ago Vietnam was just 
a name to me, but now it is a ve ry inte
gral and unforget table part of my life. 
i\I emories of these brief two years will 
ever remain with me. 
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To meet Clarence '''arden is to want 
to know him better. Tall, handsome, 
friendly, he greets you at the door of his 
offi ce and opens himself to you irllmedi
ately. " 1 hope you had no trouble get
ting here," is the way he began our con
versation . Kindness, courtesy and con
sideration seem natural to him. And, in 
speaking with some of his 2,000 em
ployees, one learns that these traits mo
tivate a ll his personal relationships. 

Born in Philadelphia 57 yea rs ago, 
his schoolin g included the H averfo rd 
and H ill schools and Yale University; 
Ursinus awarded him an LL.D. degree 
in 1957. 

:\lr. "Varden was secreta ry- treasure r 
of Superior .... rube at its founding in 
193+ ; he was elected president in 19+7. 
Located on Germantown Pike, a mile 
cast of U rsinus, Superior Tube has 
grow n from one small, unpretentious 
building into a multi-million dollar com
plex of bui ldin gs and subsidiary com
panies. In addition to its plants at Col
legeville, Phoenixville, and W apakoneta 
(Ohio ), it ow ns the Pacific Tube Com
pany in Los Angeles, the J ohnson and 
H offman i\Ianufacturing Corporation 
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Tltis is tlte second ill a series of articles designed 
to help alumni know members of tlte Board 

of D irectors. 

Clarence A. Warden, Jr .. r 

in :\lineo la (N.Y. ) and Fine Tubes, 
LTD. in Su rbiton, England. 

The company was founded for the 
specific purpose of making cathodes for 
electron tubes. Si nce then it has greatly 
expanded its volume of production and 
thc variety of its products. Today Su
perior is genera lly rega rded as the coun
try's forcmost producer of small diameter 
metal tubi ng and the leading independent 
producer of cathodes for electronic tubes. 

i\lr . W arden's great achievement has 
been the bu ilding of a large and pros
perous organization which does not re
quire direct control. His executive office 
is in 'Vynnewood, and he finds it un
necessary to visit the Collegeville plant 
more than once a month. By training a 
competent group of subo rdinates, ~I r. 
Warden has freed himself to expand his 
interests and extend his energies into 
many other areas. He sits on the boards 
of directors of half a dozen concerns, the 
most familiar of which are the First 
Penna. Banking & Trust Co. and the 
United Gas Improvement Co. of Phil
adelphia. 

Although immersed in business activi-

ties, he is act ive in civic and com muniu 
affairs. H e is president of the Bf) ; 
l'I aw r H ospital, director of the Lega 
Aid Society of Phila., and a member 01 
the executive committee of the nl anu· 
facturers Association of :\10ntgomeq 
County. 

H is principal recreation is yachting 
and in 1952 he competed in the New· , 
port- Bermuda race. His most recent 
boat, a yawl, he completely designed 
himself. In addition to yachting he find~ 
pleasure in tennis, golf, and romping 
with his five grandchildren . 

Asked about hi s rela tionship to Ur· 
si nus, he said, modesty, HI suppose that 
the College asked me to be on the Board 10-

because we're neighbors. 1 hope, how· IT 

ever, that my gene ral business cxperienct 

will be of help and value. Actually, I 19 
find the College well-managed; I 'm a 
great admirer of Dr. Helffer ich. I be· 
lieve U rsinus' real asset is her teachin,e 
staff, and to keep the quality of inst ruc
tion high we must continue to rai~e 
faculty sa laries. I find the Board memo It 

bers ded icated and devoted; I enjo~ 
working on such a team ." 
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lass Notes • • • 
906 
At the Spring meeting of the Philadelphia 

ynod of the v.c.e., AIrs. Edward S. Fretz 
Mabr/ lIobJoll ) wa s elected to the Commit
'e of International Mi s!> ion s. 

912 
Tlie Rl'v. A. Jlf. Bil/malt sends us news 

bout his retirement. ;'My successor as pastor 
f Fourth Church, Harrisburg, the Rev, Jay 
ra nklin Ebersole, and J embarked on a 
ra nd new enlerprise on October I. After 
'n' ing as paSlOr for 28 years I am now on 
Ie ministerial staff of the church as minister 
neritus on an active basis. I endeavor to do 
hat I never had time 10 do as full time 
astor and what Rev. Ebersole cannOI do, to 
i!>i, the well people and to stimulate the in
rest of the indifferent. \Ve have so far dem
lStraled what was thought impossible here
,fore, that two mothers-inola w ("(111 work in 
Ie same kitchen in an amicable and effective 
anner. Our people are cooperating splen
id ly." 

915 
William L. Fink, I-lead of the Department 

. Education at Kutztown State College, was 
'ce ntly honored by haying had the Hymn 
)ciety of America se lect a hymn written by 
m as one of the out~tanding contributions to 
Imnody in 1961. !-lis hym n was used by the 
ational Council of Churches at its ~orth 
merican Conference on Church and Family 

May. 
The first and final s tanzas of his hymn, 

,pyr ighted 1961 by the Hymn Society of 
merica, and here used by permission, read 
, follows: 

Lord God 0/ Lovl', blt'Js tliou tlil' bond 
That makt'J this housrhold onl'; 
lind evt'r "wy Ihy lioly will 
Witliin tht'Sr walls bt' dOllr. 

BI' thou (UI I'vl'r-welcome (Jut'St; 
Thy tender mercy shl'd; 
lind always may this BrtMehrm be 
II house 0/ living Brrad. 

At the college commencement exercises at 
utztown in June, the "President's Award for 
lperior Teaching" was presented to Dr. 
ink. The selection is made by a comminee of 
v-ranking college seniors, se\'eral adminis
alOrs, and the dean of a neighboring college. 

Mrs. \'\Iilliam S. Jones 
R. D. No.2 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

Russell Bartman, executive director of the 
ate Public School Building Authority, re

from that position in June. A member 
bar and a retired captain in the 

.S.N., he and h is wife will continue to 
Ie in H a rr isbu rg. 
Cilbl'rt Dietz, advertising manage r for the 

ork G(lzr/te and Daily, won the Demotratic 
Imination fo r the York School Board in the 
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Spring primaries. In 1958 he was elected 
to the Charter Committee, which stud ied 
alternative forms available to third class 
cities and which recommended the mayor
council form. The new charter was adopted 
in 1959 and Mr. Dietz was then appointed 
to the Charter Advisory Committee. 

1919 Edna M . Boyd 
School House lane 
Phibd"phi, ... P,. 

Ctwrll's W. Rutsrliky, Jr. , has retired as 
head of the William Penn Se nior High 
School science department at York, Pa. He 
is. a veteran of forty-two year~ of teaching, 
thlrty·seve n of wh ich were spent in York. 

In 1927 he formed th e original York High 
School band, and he organized the first 
Science Fair in York. 

Twice he was elected president of the 
York City Education Association, and he is 
a member of Phi Delta Kappa, the national 
honorary society for educators. Last yea r 
he was the recipient of the Valley Forge 
Freedom Foundations award. 

1920 Mrs. Harry Danman 
1222 Queen St.. 
Poftstown, Pa. 

AmUI ( Kllau l'r) IIrJ/Jerirh gave her lecture 
on " The Early History and Folk Art of the 
Pennsylva nia Dutch" before the doctor s and 
their wives of the Pennsylvania Academy of 
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology which 
met at Bedford Springs, Pa. , in May. Mrs. 
Helfferich's fee~ for her lectures are donated 
to rhe scholarship fund at Ursinus. 

1921 Clyde l. Schwartz 
733 Marcellus Dr. 
Westfield, N. J. 

The Rl'v. Olivt'r K. Maurl'r i~ president of 
the Red Lion Lion' s Club and vice president 
of the Mercersbu rg Synod of the E. & R. 
Church. He is also a member of the Commit
tee to reorganize the Synods and the Con
ference of the State of Pennsylvania for the 
United Church of Christ. Rev. Maurer is also 
president of the Collegeville Summer As
se mbly. 

PaullulIberg ha s brought honor to him~elf 
and to Ursinll~ by being the first alumnus 
ever to be elevated to the following two po~i
tions to which he ha~ been elected. 

In 1956 he was made a Life Honorary 
Member of the International Board of Basket
ball Officials. In April, 1961, he wa~ one of 
ten American~ elected to the Execuli\'e Com
mittee of the International As~ociation of 
Approved Basketball Official ... 

Mr. Isenberg's p icture appear~ in the in side 
cover of the 1961-62 edition of the Officials' 
Rulebook. 

1923 Mrs. Henry Jkck 
412 Ca rhon Ave. 
Wyncote, Pa. 

Miss Mary E. Gross, Engli~h teacher at 
'Vest Philadelphia High School, received a 
go ld key, sea l and certificate from Columbia 
Scholastic Pres~ at the 'Waldorf-A~toria in 
New Yo rk. Miss Gross, who lives in Nar
berth, was honored as sponsor of the school 
year-book, Ttli' Flaml'. The award is g iven 
for length of service. Miss Gross has been 

sponsoring yearbooks at the school since 1928. 
The January, 1961, book was her 67th and 
she is now working on the 68th . 

1924 Mrs. Samuel T. Roeder 
429 Shuidan A,·e. 
Roselle Park. N. J. 

Edwin N. Fayr, Jr., has been promoted to 
Captain in the U.S.N.R. He is attached 10 the 
U.S. Naval Training Center, Ft. McHenry, 
Baltimore, Md. Capt. Faye is teaching Eng
lish and public ~peak ing in Sout her n High 
School in Baltimore and is also coaching 
baseball. 

1928 Mrs. Raymond Hedrick 
114 Garden Road 
Oreland, Pa. 

Palll E. Frltoll toured Europe in the sum
mer of 1960, \·isited eleven countries, and 
attended the Passion Play at Oberammergau. 
Hi s older son, Paul Jr., is married and living 
in San Diego, California, where he is a ~a\'y 
jet pilot. The younger son, Robert, is com· 
pleting his fourth year of a five year ~lech
anical Engineering course at Cornell Un iv. 

1929 Mrs. C. Richard Snyder 
741 Red Oak Terrace 
W'ayne. Pa. 

hUIll's C. Po/J ha~ been promoted to Gen
eral Commercial Superv isor, Central Area, of 
the Bell Telephone Company of Pennsyl
vania. As the General Commercial Super
visor, Ceneral Area, he is responsible for the 
Commercial Departmcnt staff functions at the 
Area Headquarters in Harrisbur~. 

1930 ~~~~ t~~~ia~'R~:dry 
Drexel Hill, Pa. 

Palll F. Ll'/evl'r is Supe rintendent of 
Schools in :Vli ddletown Town~hip, N. J. 
and Marjorie ( Rille1ltlOllu) LI'/I'vu is head 
of the Social Studie~ department in the sa me 
schoo l system. 

1931 Mrs. Robert H. Hilderbrand 
Fairview Village, Pa. 

Rl'bl'ua Wills Prier, a teacher in the ~or
ri stown School District since 1931 , will be 
assigned to the newly created position of 
assi~tant to the superintendent in September, 
it was disclosed by Superintendent Normall 
W. Kratz, '30. 

Miss Price, at the pre~ent time, is cur
riculum coord inator in the district, a position 
she has held for the past three year~. The 
post of as!.istant to the superintende nt was 
created by the School Board and is included 
in the tentative budget of expenditures listed 
for the 1961 -62 schoo l year. 

Rl'bl'ua IV. Prier, '3 1, (lIld Norman If/. 
Kratz, '30. 
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1932 Mrs . Charles Mattern 

~a;~~~CSoel1e~~~iJJe, Pa. 

Lois (Strirkil'r) M f lJath has mo ved into a 
new home nt 97 N. Colum bia St., \V oodbury, 
N. J . lIer 'Ion, Geo rge, i::. a fre::.hman at 
Dartmouth Col1e~e. 

Rhon" ( La'llJrl'ncr) Friend has been 
awarded a National Science Foundation 
stipend for participation in the " 1961 Biology 
III ~ti tl1t c" a l Rutgers University during s ix 
week~ thi s summer. 

In Ma y, Kay ( I/alld ) Ford Aew to Indo
ne::. ia with her hu sba nd to stay until Septem
be r, 1962. M t". Ford has been invited by the 
Indon c!>i an Counci l for the Asian Games to 
coach th e ir National Track and Field Team 
and to hold c linic!' for coaches and officials. 
All this is in preparation for th e Asian 
G ames to be held in Djakarta in Augus t, 
1962. Thei r hom e will be in Bandung on 
ja va. Ursin us alumni touring th e Far East 
will be welcomed by the Fords. 

1933 l\lrs. Ri chard Anderson 
t 6 Alkinson Circle 
Newarl:. Del a. 

Craig Guthrie, so n of Mr. and lit rs. Fred 
Guthrie ( BuIlIlY Ullruh) won two firsts dur
ing Spring \Veek-end at Penn State Univer
::. ity with the Aoat he designed and built for 
hi s fraternity. His co lors were-red, old gold 
::lIld black! Craig, a junior, is studyin g Orna
mental H o rti culture. In 1960, the Guthries 
mad e an "off the beaten track" trip to Mexico . 
\ Vhen not travel ing, they and their daughte r, 
Cindy, can be found at 806 W. Church Road 
in Elkins Park. 

COrl'ta ( Nagl l') Brubaker is organist in the 
Pre::.by terian C hurch at Tabor City, N. C., 
where she and her hu sband , Carl, have li\'ed 
for th e pa ::. t seven years. In the local S.H.S. 
she teaches American Hi story, is junior cla ss 
advisor, and is spo nso r for the Be t~ Club, an 
hono r o rga ni z ation for those of high schol
a::.tic standing in the Southern States. The 
Brubake rs have one son, john, age thirteen. 

1934 Mrs . Sidney Hampson 
43 Meade Ave. 
Broad Axe, Ambler, Pa . 

Ruth M. ROlh , head teacher of the English 
department at Allen High School, ha s been 
awarded a j ohn Hay Fellow ship for summer 
study in th e humanitie s. Miss Roth was one 
of 118 ~econdary teachers throughout the 
nation to be chosen (by merit ) for the f ellow
~hiJl experience; she will study at ~olorado 
College, Colorado Springs. She recel\'ed her 
ma ster's d egree at Lehigh University and has 
been with the Allentown school sys tem for 
fift ee n years. 

1936 Mrs. Lachman Rinehan 
16 Pinetree Way 
Belmar, N. J. 

C(lptaill Norris /I. Johl/ Joll was retired in 
October, 1959, from the :\'avy due to physical 
di s ability. H e would be very happy to hear 
from any Ur~inu s grads living if!- the South
e rn California area. His address IS 124- Mara 
Ave., Ventura , Calif. 

101m II. BrowlI, Jr., is Sales Manage r for 
John I. M c Ilhenney Incorporated in Real 
Estate. 

1937 Elmer Gaumer 
1030 Carroll Rd., 
Phi ladelphia 31, Pa. 

Lillilll/ ( LIiCill ) Bilker, and family, have 
moved to a new home at 12+ Westervelt Ave., 
TenaAy, N. J. They also have a new son, 
john Schuyler Baker, born March 4-. He joins 

Lug:Pt=f~hf~.r~raa~to~!t~~!~;t' is presently Op-
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erat ion 'l Officer on th e Staff of Commander, 
Car ri e r Divi sio n Two, whose Flagship is 
U.S.S. /II dl' pr lld cI/ re. H e ha s rece ived o rders 
to duty on th e joint Staff of th e joint Chiefs 
of Staff, \Va sh ingto n, D. C. 

Elrllllo r L. If/righ t ha s a ssumed the posi
tion of cha irman of th e D epartment of Phys
ical Education for \Vomen at th e Baltimore 
junior Co ll ege. 

1938 Mrs. Frank Reynold. 
1362 Perkiomen Ave. 
Reading, Pa. 

II r l/ry P. L(llfgMill, M.D. ha s been r e
elected vice-president and treasurer of the 
Alaska North Ame rica Investment Co. This 
is a "closed e nd" investm ent company with 
headquarters in \Va shington, D. C., which 
Dr. Laughlin helped to organize in '58. In 
April he was also elected a Director of the 
Capitol In vestment Company of vVa shington. 

1939 E. Jane Poling 
8215 46th Ave. 
\X'heat Ridge, Colo. 

Marycll th erilll! ( Die/ellder/er ) Glat/eltrr, 
widow of Fred Glatfelter, was married to 
Mr. Loui s \Veave r on june 10, in the Trinity 
United Church of Christ, York , Pa. 

1940 Mrs. Robert H. Landis 
Moum Alverna Rd. 
R. D. 2, Etwyn, Media, Pa. 

/farry al/d Margar et (Cla/lill, '39) Iltkil/
son have moved to Indianapoli s, Ind. The en
tire Horne Instrument Division of R.C.A. wa s 
moved to Indianapolis la st january. Thei r 
address is 5243 Brendonridge Road, Indian
apolis, Ind. 

Roy N. II I'YI'1l has recently been appointed 
Executi ve Vi ce Pres ident and Secretary of 
Christiania Cenerallns. Co., a company deal
ing in re-insllrnnce on a worldwide basis. 
ilIrs. II ry!!" is the former /Inabel GaltHr. 
They ha ve a so n, Jack , a cadet at P enna. 
Military Co llege; a daughter, jane, to be 
graduated from high school in june '62, 
hopes to attend Ursinus. There are also three 
you nger children, james, joe and jean. 

The appointment of Charl eJ II. Barlt eJ as 
administrative vice-president of P. R. Mallory 
& Co., was announced by the president of 
thi s electronics firm. joining the Mallory Com
pany as controller in 1958, Mr. Barnes wa s 
formerly financial executive with the York 
Corporation at York, Pa., and at the Chicago 
headquarters of Borg-\Varner Corp. In the 
new ly created post, he will supervi se the 
financial activities of rh e company and the 
corporate staff and employee benefit pro
grams, executive and key personnel recruit 
ment and training, purchasing, plant serv
ices and traffic. Prior to hi s promotion , Mr. 
Barnes has held the post of vice -president, 
finance. 

Frie nd s of the Zvarick s will be saddened to 
learn that Gerard, their three year old so n, 
accidentally drowned on St. Patrick 's I?a y. 
The Zvaricks ha ve four boys and four gHls. 

1941 Mrs. Roben H. Landis 
10.1[ . Alverna Rd .. R. D. No. 
Elwyn. Media, Pa. 

Dorothy (Newha rd ) Papp is serving as 
organi~t and choir director at Calvary 
M oravian Church, Allentown. 

Blall chl' S chultz ha s been named treasurer 
of rhe Philadelphia \Vomen's Field 1·lockey 
Assoc iation for the coming year. This summer 
she has been awarded a ~ix weeks National 
Science Foundation Institute for College 
Teache rs of Mathematics. She will study at 
Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me. 

1942 Miss Charlotte Witmer 
178 Main Street 
Trappe-Collegeville, Penna. 

Ullian ( UnHnberg ) Kellsky is chairman 0 

th e Roosevelt School Mothers' Club in :\lor 
ristown, Pa. The Kenskys have two sons. 

Norman Calla/Ian, Jr., is now Execu tiv 
Vi ce Pres ident of W. B. Killhour and Son< 
paper merchants. He is manager of th 
York branch. 

1943 Mrs. Frank Wood 
118 Webster Ave. 
Wyncote, Pa. 

Ja ck C. Gibson is manager of the Sy::.tem 
Analysis Department of the Product Deve lop 
ment Laboratory of I.B.M. 

J emf (Ewell) Trend is serving a two yea 
term as President of the Bethlehem Branch 0 

the A .A.V.W. They have +52 membe rs il 
their organization. 

Lro lt L. North, Jr., 1\1.0., was recent I 
graduated as a psycho-analyst by the Insti 
tute of th e Philadelphia Association for Psy 
choana lysis. ilIargarrt ( Brul/tl er, '45 ) Nort . 
was r ece ntly elected president of the Uppe 
Darby League of \Vomen Voter s and attendet 
the recent stat e convention of the league hel t 
at th e Treadway Inn, St . Davids. 

1944 Mrs. Richard Ridings 
19 Heartwood Dr. 
Levittown, Pa. 

Mary I/ I'II /h 1I0gg'J latest assignment witl 
IBM will be project SABRE, the automati 
reservation syste m for the airlines. She wil 
be helping to se t up the system for Pan Amer 
iean A irlines. By means of " tele-processing,' 
the ticket agent, at the touch of a bulton, wi l 
be able to tell what is available on any Aigh 
any where in the world. 

Th l' Rr'lJ. and l1frs. Jam eJ II". l\/arsl/al 
( Mariall Grow) are in their 6th year at Fin 
Methodist Church, Pennington, N. j. Thei 
appointment la st September for thi s year se 
a record for the Pennington church, which, UI 
to that tim e, had never had a pastor for mort 
than a five year term. 

1945 Mrs. James Baird 
102 \X'arwick Dr. 
W; lm;ng,on ;, Dd. 

T" I' Rr'V. Carl II. /lnderman is completin! 
hi s fourth year as pastor of the Bristol Meth Iill 
odist Church. He is also completing hi s secom r··dt 

t~a:n:i~ ~r~i~~~;h~~.the Lower Bucks Counl! ~f~~t 

1946 Mrs. Frank Pierce 
353 W. Maple Ave. 
Hershey, Penna. 

Of:!· 

In June the Rev. Grllnt E. Harrity was in 

~;~~~e~~n~s Jea s~~~ o:e;:~Jo;r"'~i~~Cfi"Ci.~.Ail, fi~/.II:.! 
f~lrn!~? As~~~e i?;s~· ~:r:I~~ ~~Sau\;~t~r t~t ~'·I .. ~ 
Mrs. Anne West Markley, ' 15 ) and thei r I .Tt, 
three daughters are now living at +5 Soud : .. r 
16th St., in Allentown. 

News from Jalle (Sllu makl'r ) Pl' tersOI . 11;01 

reads, " \ Ve have five children, four ~o ((I D." 
years in age. While husband Ken bUIlds: ~. ~,tt 
new church for our Petaluma ( Calif. ) con 'JI 

gregalion , I plan to go to summer school a '. ~J 
San Francisco and then go on the faculty.. bt..,. 
Pe~/~~m:I':'·~i;~a~~e xalar::~c~i;~i!~~li~ ~!r~,inj 
article "A Come-Outer Looks at New Eng R,b'l 
land,'" in the April, 1961 ~dition of Thl }i~c 
Vlli/llrian RegiJtrr. The article was tak.ell rp. il 
from a paper Rev. Gross gave at the MI~ ' JOUII 
Winter Institute of the New England Un!· ·\h r 
tarian Ministers Association held in Exeter '·~n~ 
N. H., in December. The title of the Paper I.i2 
is "The Strategy of the Liberal Church." , ~ 
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1947 Mn. C. O. Willis 
4007 Pilgrim Rd. 
Plymouth Mecunll. Pa. 

Stanlry M. Grrrll is teaching 3t Central 
luck, H.S. in Doylestown. !-Ie is the ACli\'i~ 
its Coordinator in charge of all Junior and 
;enior Class activities. He also has fifty 
Iriving pupils per year at George School. 
11f. Green i:.- now a full Commander in the 
.;'ava] Reserve at Allentown, Pa., where he is 
he Commanding Officer. The Greens have 
no\'ed into an early American Slone home in 
~llck~ Co" between Doyle~town and New. 
own. They ha ve one daughter and two 
OilS. 

r;rgi,,;a Dillin has been on a leave of ab
ence from her teaching po~ilion at Cones
O~3 11.5. in Berwyn. She i~ laking graduate 
our~es at the University of Miami. 

Willi",n I', Carlll'r is full Professor of 
liology at Monmouth College, Long Branch, 
'.J. 

/ 
/ 

,l/argllret l/ ec/"f/(l11, '4.] 

Margan'! II rckm(l1l, M.D. ha ~ finished her 
~~idency in pathology and in July started to 
ork at the Universit y of Vermont School of 
ledicine as an Assistant Profe!>sor of Path
ogy. 

948 Mrs. John C. Richard. 
Dublin, Pa. 

Florrnce (Clirrry) Dallill writes, "Our 
IInil}' now consists of Linda, aged 7, Nat
,ha, aged 5, and Andrew aged J. 1961-62 
ill be our first year away from Columbia 
niversity s ince Alex s tart ed teaching; we'll 

! in France and Switzerland. Alex was just 
romotl'd to full profes!>or in international 
·Iations." 
Dorothy S. MlIrp/r has resiJ!:ned as Dean of 

lome n at Thiel. She will complete her 
'aduate st udy at Columbia Universi ty. H er 
'signatio n is effective September I. 
Dwight F. MorS!, Jr., Major MC USA is 
orking in Internal Medicine at \Vomack 
rmy Hosp ital at Ft. Bragg. 
Robrr! J. Jllppr, as Public Relatiom Officer, 

acific States, for British Overseas Airways 
orp. in San Franc isco, accompanied groups 
. journalists on two recent inaugural flighb. 
I March, BOAC's introductory flight from 
)s Angeles to London set a speed record for 
e 5,720 mi le route by fiying: nonstop in 10 
lUrs, 4- minutes. The Rolls-Royce 707 jet in 
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which they flew at one time attained a ground 
~peed of 655 ~tPII. At the end of the flight, 
they had a week in England including one full 
day touring Cambridge. In December they 
traveled with twenty-one \Vest Coast new~
men on BOAC's m3iden jet flight to Hong 
Kong. 

Jeromr M. Col/rr, M.D. ha~ been made 
"Diplomate of American Board of Ortho
paedic Surgeons." 

As a fe3ture 3rticle during Nation31 Li
brary \Veek, the PillJburgh PrrJj in its 
"FA.M ILY MA~AZINE" section o n Sunday, 
April 16, car ned 3S its lead feature an 
article entitled "Books 3nd Battlefield~" 
which wa~ 3 profile of Mllry/a Slurgi~ 
librarian at the Koppers Company re~earcl; 
laboratory 3t Verona, P3. 

The 3rticle described her work as a li
brarian 3nd her hobby, Civil War history. 

Mariall r. /JoJla will be teaching girls' 
physical education at the new Methacton Jr. 
Sr. High School, which i~ 3 jointure of the 
Lower Providence and \Vorcester School Di~
trict~. beginning in September, 1961. 

loS{' II. Amlldl'o, M.D. h3~ re~igned from 
the Jeffer~on Medical College where he ha~ 
been an Instructor in Surgery, to become 
Chief of Surgical Service~, Veterans Admini~
tration Hospital, San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

News from Mildred (Noblr) JlIgrl reads, 
"Two events of importance have occurred in 
the Jagel f3mily. Donald Laurence was born 
May 26, 1960, 3nd in the past year had com 
p letely exhamted his p3tents and 5 year old 
si~ter, Pamela! Hmband, Ken, ha~ received 
his doctorate in Chemical Engineering from 
Colurnbi3 University. H e ha~ bee n working 
for Soco ny Mobil for rhe past four yean." 

1949 Mrs . Seth Bakes 
7 Tudor Oval 
Westfield, N. J. 

lIarry C. Sdltllrk received hi~ Ph.D. de
gree from Clark University, in hi~torYI in 
1960. 

Dr. Ridltlrd (",d Dorothy (POJ/) Proplrs 
have moved into their new home at 3637 
Willowland Drive, Toledo 15, O. Dr. People~ 
has opened hi~ office in private practice of 
Orthopedic Sur~ery in Toledo. 

Roy lI. lIand, 1\1 .0. W3S recently promoted 
to lieutenant commander in the Naval Re
~etve. He is now medical officer for Air \Vin g 
Staff 93, U.S. Naval Air Sut ion , Willow 
Grove. Pa. 

Irvin L. BOSJ/rr i~ teaching at Elizabeth
town Col1ege. Professor Bosliler and hi s fam
ily have recently mo ved into 3 new horn e at 
629 E. Hummelstown St., Elizabethtown, Pa. 
The Bosslers ha\'e two so ns, Grego ry Lee , 
aged 5, and John Willi3m, aged 2. 

Jolm C. liar! writes, " I am teaching Eng
lish and U. S. History in the Anchorage 
School District. I came to live in Al3ska in 
July, 1960, from Upper Darby. Dro\'e up the 
Alaska Highway. \\/ife, Ruth, works for 
Reeve Aleutian Aif\uys. \\le bot h like .'\Iaska 
and its people. Anchorage is a modern city 
with magnificent sce nery. \Ve look forward to 
explorinF: this 'great land' during thi s 
summer." 

TIll' Rrv. Chllrlrs C. W. /dlrr ha~ been 
appointed Director of Admission~ 3t the Pitt,
burgh Theological Semi nary. Mr. Idler, pas_ 
tor of the First Presbyterian Church, :'-Jew 
Kensington, will take up hi~ new duties on 
August 1. 

Prior 10 his pastorate at New Ken sington, 
Mr. Idler wa s pastor at the First Presby
terian Church, M3 so ntown, and a~sistant pas
tor at the Glenshaw Community Church. 

He is a graduate of W e!>tern Theological 

Seminary and ha, been active in both de
nominational and community affairs. Most re
cently, he was co-chairm3n of Redstone Pres
bytery for the Seminary'S fund rai~ing cam
paign. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jolm E. Morrllt'ad (Eill'l'n 
Lock/lQrt, '4-8), have adopted a d3ughtcr, 
Shari Eileen, June, 1960. The Morehe3ds 
have a !>o n, Jackie . 

1950 Mrs. Roben R. MacMurray 
Duryea Hall. Main 51. 
Collegeville, Pa. 

Chf'J!rr J. lIilgf'l' is superintendent of 
Recreation 3t the Vineland Recreation Com
mission. 

Nallcy. (MtlttJoll) TrillHr is living: in Per
kas ie, Pa.; her husband is practicing medi
cine in Sellersville and i" aho Coroner of 
Bucks County. They have three children, 
Stephe, Jeffrey and Lianne. 

Jommr Duno", i!> the he3d teacher of an 
elementary ~chool in Nether Pro\<dence Twp., 
teaching 6th grade. 

If?ilbur If/imbrrg has been teaching at An
theil Elementary and Jr. lIigh School, a new 
demonstration ~chool for Trenton Sute Col
lege. He i~ Illa rried to the former Joaf/Ill' 
Woodrulf, 52. 

Thr Rrv. IlIbrrl E. Trskr a~sllmed the 
pa~torate of the \Voodcre~t United Church 
of Christ, Phi13delphia. He comes from a 
pastorate at Linfield, Pa., which he has filled 
si nce 1953. H e i~ an 3hllllnu!> of Mission 
H ouse, \Vi s., and has taken graduate work at 
Temple University and clinical study at the 
:'-Jorristown State Ho~pita1. 

111111 1' ( lIu gIIt'J) LQrlzbrirr served her 
third year 3S director of the Easter Seal D3Y 
Camp. The camp, which i~ sponsored by the 
Northampton COIinty Society for Crippled 
Children and Adll1t~, is for orthopedically 
handicapped children 3 [HI IVa, held the last 
two weeks in June 3t the ;\ Ioravian Sernin3ry 
for Girh in Bethlehem. 

IPa}',ll' L. H artm('" h3s been 3ppointed by 
the Cedar Grove Board of Education as a 
member of their new high school staff. Mr. 
Hartman will be in the En~lish department. 

Edward J. Jl/ryrrs, of 715 Shelley Rd., Tow
~on, Md., has been advanced by Seahest 
Foods to as~i.,tant p13nt m3nager in Balti
more; he will manage the company's +7rh 
St. plant in Phi13delphia. Mr. Meyers, who 
has been with Sealtest ~i n ce 19,3, has held 
management po~ition:- in both milk processing 
and ice cream manufacturing p13nts. 

Clwrlrs IIlimrr ha:- been 3ppointed to the 
teachinF: staff of the Meth3cton H. S. The new 
high school, located near Fairview Village, 
will open in September. Mr. \Vi ~ner will be 
teaching mathematic~. 

101111 (Jack)D. Corcoran ha~ been ap
pointed by the State of New Jer~ey as As
s i ~tant Professor of Speech at the Glassboro 
State College. He will beg in hi ... new duties 
in September. 

1951 Mrs. Donald Williams 

t~~:ye~:;aHMs~t Penna. 

101111 If. Christ was appointed Comptrolle r 
of the Frankford Ho~pital in Philadelphia. 

William If. Brllun i~ teaching m3thematic~ 
at Robert L. Sjmp~on Jr. H .S. in HuntinF:ton, 
:'-J.Y. He has been awarded a Natio nal Sci
ence Defen~e Act Grant in mathematics to 
attend Yale Unh·ersity for six weeks during 
the slimmer. 

William Bllrklitlrdl and family are li ving 
in Beaumont, Texas. Bill was transferred in 
April, 1960, and i ~ a se nior ,upervisor in the 
new DuPont plan!. 

In addition to hi ~ coac hing and teaching 
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dutic ... 31 Plymouth \Vhitcmarsh 1-1.5., Ro" 
Lflftdrs ha'l heen appointed Recre:ltion Di. 
rector of Plymollth Township. 

Roilrrt I. Gibbs was promoted to the posi
tion of Senior EnA:ineer for the Surface Arm
aments Section of Sperry Gyroscope Co., 
Great Neck, N. Y, 

Knlllr,It n. Orluhlngrr has been hired to 
teach German and English in the new Melh
acton Junior-Senior High School which opens 
in the Fall. The school is IOC:lted three miles 
east of Collegeville. 

1952 Joan Farquhar Carmichael 
2009-B Ma(her Way 
Elkins Park 17, Pa. 

Caroly" (lll'rbrr) ChriIl has been elected 
pre~ident of the Levittown-Fairless Hills 
Branch of the A.A.V. \V. She is anxious to 
learn of :lily other Ursinlls women in the area 
who might be interested in this Branch. 

NQrman JI. CO/U'II, 111.0., has been ap 
pointed Instructor in medicine in the Gastro
enterology department of the Medical School 
of the Univ. of Penna. 

Carl II . Rri/ris is working for IBM Data 
Processing Division as systems engineer. He 
work!. out of the Trenton Branch office . 

1953 Mrs. Thomas Boissevain 
1 R5 Burlington St. 
lexington, Mass. 

Dr. Brucl' and COllstallce (Dar, '50) IIn
t1rrsoll and their three children. David. Mar
cia and Nancy, are living in Lou isville, Ky. 
Dr. Anderson is finishing his first year as 
Assistant Profes~or of Biochemistry at the 
Univ. of Louisville Medical School. This is 
his first position after spending ten years of 
their married life as a student and graduate 
student and post-doctoral fellow. 

Carml'Tl J. IIlameno, 1\1.0. , after gradua
tion from I-lahnemann Medical College in '57, 
practiced in his home at Atlantic City. He is 
currently a resident in General Surgery at 
Veterans Administration Hospital in Phila. 
He expects to return to Atlantic City to prac
tice surgery. 

Johll C. Schwendeman, D.D.S., has been 
actively engaged in private dental practice in 
jenkintown for the past twO years . His family 
now consists of two boys, Todd Geoffrey and 
Dwight Wesley. 

C. Enlrst /l rt/strom received a Ma ster of 
A rts Degree from the Unive rsity of Pennsyl
van ia in june. 

Bl'tly Lrl' Brandall received he~ Docto.r of 
Philosophy degree from Carnegie Institute 
of Technology. Dr. Brandau's major was 
chemistry and the subject of her dissertation 
was L I'rl'paralioll 0/ Ph~sphorus Tri-N
i\lrlhylimidl'; II. Phase Studll's 0/ 'he Mrthyl 
Amine-lIydrogl'lI Chloride Systems. 

1954 Joan Higgins Popowich 

~:i1nOn~~T~1o~[~li~n. 
Daniri A. F. Schwenk, D.D.S., for the past 

year has been a dental intern ~t the .veterans 
Administrat ion Hospital in Phlla. HIS tour of 
duty will be fini~hed late this summer and he 
will open a private practice. 

Robl'rt Partl Shilling/ord, M.D., will finish 
his lour of dUly with the U.S. Army Dis
pensary, Ft. Niagara, Youngstown, N. Y., in 
August and relurn to 4-09 Oak Lane, \Vayne, 
where he will start a residency in Pediatrics 
at the Hospital of the Univ. of Pennsylvania. 

S. David Frt'f"dmtl1l, D.D.S., has published 
the following- article~ in the past nine months: 
"Combination of Prednisolone and Vitamin 
Therapy in the control of post·operative 
edema'" Jourl/(Il 0/ Oral Surgl'ry, AUl'sthl'1/a 
aud /I'ospital Dnrtlll Sl'rvice, vol. 18, july, 
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1960; " Abortive Attempt at Cleft Lip, Report 
of a case ;" Jourllal 0/ Oral Surgl'ry, Oral 
Medicilll' alld Oral Pathology, vol. H, No.2, 
Feb. 1961. 

Jea" E. Jlusti" has accepted a job teac hing 
English in high school at the San Marino 
schoo ls, Calif. She is driving to the coast in 
Augu~t to locate Jiving quarters. 

Michari R. Oritz, M.D., is starting his 
third and final yea r of Ophthalmology resi
dency in University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

1955 l\frs. Norman H. Pollock 
HI I Abell Avenue 
Baltimore 18. Md. 

Ml'rvyll T. JOIII'S, President of the Southern 
Miami Pool Co., Inc., has been elected Presi
dent of Pool Maintenance and Suppl iers Cor· 
poration of Florida. Mr. and Mrs. jones and 
their two ch ildren reside at 10625 S.W. 73 
Avenue, Miami, Florida. 

Emil F. Brrtzger is teaching history at the 
Peek~kill Military Academy, N. Y. 

DOllald E. Parlee, ,\LD. is a three year 
resident in Radiology at the Veterans Ad
ministration I-iospital in Philadelphia. Don 
graduated from Temple Medical School in 
june, 1959. He was President of the National 
Honor Society of Medicine, Alpha Omega 
Alpha, and was a member of Temple's 
Honorary Medical Society. He interned at 
Germalllown Hospital and Dispensary from 
june, 1959, to june, 1960. 

Josl'ph /I. Rose was graduated from Jeffer
son Medical College in Philadelphia and is 
now interning at Philadelphia General Hos
pital. 

195 6 Constance Thomas Nuon 
Op~"m'n D,;". R. D. 1 
SprlOg City, Pa. 

/)avid II l'yser finished his first full yea r at 
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary. This sum
mer he will work for the Board of National 
Mi~sions of the Presbyterian Church at Co
lumbus, N. Mexico, where he will have 
charge of twO Mission Churches in a cattle 
ranching area. 

I-farvry M. Levin, iII.D., spent this past 
year interning at the Methodist Episcop~1 
Hospital of Philadelphia. He began a resI
dency in Obstetrics and Gynecology at Albert 
Einstein Medical Center, Southern Div., on 
July I. 

JI"" If/ erlz attended the National Sc ience 
Foundation Academic Year Institut e at the 
University of Illinois and received her ma s
ste r's degree in mathematics. 

Joall (Griggl'r) Michels has been elected 
to membership in the Pilot Club of Hartford, 
a chapter of Pilot International, a servic~ or· 
ganization of executive and profeSSIOnal 
women. 

Throdore C. Sholl is serving as a U.S. 
Naval Aviator. He was recently promoted to 
full Lieutenant and appointed to the Regulat 
Navy. He is attached to Helicopter Anti SU.b
marine sao 2 in San Diego, but temporanly 
assigned to Key \Vest, Florida, for training 
in the Navy's new turbine helicopter. Lt. 
Sholl and his w ife are living in Chula Vista, 
Calif. 

Dtl'llid JlI. Leivy, M.D., ha s completed hHI 
intermhip at Einstein Medical Center, Phila., 
and ~Iarted a residency at the Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospital in the Bronx, N. Y., in 
Neurosurge ry. . 

)ohll and £ill'l'n (Kinderma,,) If/,[so" en· 
joyed a \·acation skiing at Stowe, Vermont, 
thi s past winter. They a.re enj~ying we~k-end 
vacations at the ~hore with their two chtldren, 
john and Li~a. 

Thomas P. Krrr is employed by the Imur-

ance Co. of North America in the Publi 
Relations and Advertising Department as th 
Admini~trative Assistant for the departmrn 
His wife, LYIIII J rwe", '57, is employed b 
the University of Pennsylvania as a Prl 
sonnel Assistant in the Personnel Dept. 

Albl'rl (Ted) Clark, '56, is employed b 
Flagg Bros., a division of Genesco, Inc. H 
and his wife, Kathryn Eachus, are very a( 

tive in the Wantagh Community ChurcJ 
Kitty is sec retary of the Interfaith Counci 
Ted is secretary of the Men's Club and 
committeeman for a Boy Scout Troop spo~ 
sored by the Church. 

News from Naomi (Faus t) /saac, "I',· 
spent the last two years as a hostess fo 
TWA, based in Kansas City. On March I 
of this year, Lt. William A. Isaac and 
were married in Biloxi, Miss. (at Keesle 
AFB). This summer we'll spend at variou 
bases in Nevada, California and :\Iew Mel 
ico, returning to Homestead AFB, nea 
Miami, in November. My husband will b 
based here for the next three or four year 
Bill is a graduate of the U.S. Military Acad 
emy, a native of Kansas City, and plannin 
an Air Force career." 

1957 Bonnie Weiler )3ckson 
221 Shakespeare Drive 
Midvale Manor, Reading, Pa. 

Ricllllrd /f/i"cllI'sfer has been appoillled It' 
structo r in History at Lincoln University, 0) 
ford, Pa., for the 1961-62 year. 

C. Ricliard Briner was discharged from t~ 
U.S.M.C. in February, 1961, and sta rted t 

work at Travelers' Insurance Company 3 

an Agency Service Representative. Mari/J Jrl 
(Shelly, '58) Briner had been teaching lIt II 
grade in \Voodbridge, Va., while statione 
at Quantico, Va., with her husband. Sh I I 

started work as a social worker for the P: 
Board of Assistance on May 1, in Readin~ U. 
Pa. The Briners have bought a new homf , 
117 Briarwood Drive. Douglassville, Pa. t!~ 

Donald S. Todd received his master's df ~ f 
gree in Education from the University 0 r ( 
Pennsylvania. He is a member of Phi Delt 
Kappa Honorary Education Fraternity at th 
Univ. 6 

£rfll'sl It o is working at Dameron Ho! b 

r~~;1 i~e;~~~~~;i~t.Ca~~, a\~aaS cI~!~~le~bl~~ , .'1 

September. A 
Ora-If! ('S tley Schwemmer was one of fort) k:: 

nine American women granted a fellowshi 

Ora./f/l'Stley ScI,wn"mer, 57. 
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for r~search and advanced work during 1961-
S2 by th~ American As~ociation of Uni vers ity 
Wom~n Educational Foundation. 
H~r $3,000 g rant enabl es her to tra ve l to 

Belgium and do further research for he r 
Ph. D. di ssertati on on <'The Belgium Coloniza
ion Company, Belgium's first adventure in 

Imperiaiism/' " \-Ves" has been studying and 
eaching at Tulane Uni vers ity si nce her 
sraduati on fro m Ursinu s. 

Ricliard Padlllfl, ALD., gra duated from 
Icfferson Medical College on June 6; he is 
nterning at Philadelphia Ge neral Hosp ital, 
,\'as elected to Alpha Omega, th e Medical 
30c iety, and was president of Phi Chi Medi 
'al Frate rnity. 

Jan"t Stewart, I\I.D., gra duated from Tem
)Ie Med ica l Sc hoo l on June 15 and will intern 
It th e Hen ry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Michi
!an. Janet was co-editor of the 1961 "Sku ll ", 
he Temple Med ica l School yearbook. 

D. fl rn ry Rutli , M.D. , a graduate of the 
J ni\'ers ity of Pen nsy lva nia School of Medi
'ine is an interne at the Allentown Hospita l. 

David K. Sub in, M.D., graduat ed from 
efferson Medi ca l Co llege in June and is 
aki ng hi s intern ship at Atlant ic City Hos
dlal. He wa s president of his class at J effer
on from 1958 to 1961. 

Robrrt Grl'nitz, M.D., a graduate of the 
\lbert Einstein College of M edicine, is an 
tHerne at the Fitkin Memor ial Hos pital, 
.Jep tune, New Jersey. 

Philip B. Kivitz, M.D. , grad uat ed from 
lahnemann Medica l College. H e is intern
ng at Mount Zion Hospital, San Francisco. 

lIarold M cWilliams, M.D., a g raduate of 
effer son Medical College is an inte rne at 
.a nkenau Hosp ital. 

Dolorrs La",m Derstin t' is li ving in Mer
e rsburg, Pa. with her eighteen month old 
on and her husband, who is pastor of th e 
. emaster Charge there. 

If'. Ltc Lawhead gradua ted with a B.D. 
egree from Lancas ter Theo logical Seminary. 
Ie wa s ordained on June 11 at Trinity 
r.C.C., Pottsvill e. He is now se r ving as as
istant pastor at St. John 's U.C.C., Nazareth. 

Betty Macan Brit/a ;n is a secreta ry with 
le United States Army War College in 
'a rli sle, Pa. Her husba nd, Richard, '58, has 
Jst graduated from Dick inson Law School. 

Karl R. J-/rrwig and William S. Taylor 
lere graduated from Jefferson Medica l Col
:ge. Dr. Herwig is now inte rning at Univer
ity Hosp ital, Ann Arbor, Mich. Dr. Taylor 
j interning at Lankenau Hospital, Phila
elphia. 
Dr. J. Randolph Prtersollll received his 

tD. degree from Hahnemann Medical Col
:ge and will serve hi s inte rn ship at Mont
ornery Hospital. 

Roberl 11'. Soeder is a re search fellow at 
Ie University of Delaware, In the fall, he 
li ll begin a Post-Doctoral Fe llow~hip at the 
iniversity of Minnesota und er Dr. \V. E. 
arham. 
Josrpb II'. /ltkins, Jr. ha ~ been an " intern" 

,ith the Board of National Miss ions of the 
rnited Presby terian Church, working in a 
itore front" church in Detroit. Beginning 
uly 5 he will be co-pa sto r of th e Brother
ood United Presbyterian Church in Kansas. 
Dean II'. Bali/uri and his wife, Millie 

[artzelJ, ' 59, are living in Littl e~tow n, Pa., 
'here Dean is the office manage r of Hadco 
lum inum Products. 
Genrvieve (Bryson) Jl'lIkillS and her hus

and, Raymond, will move into their new 
omt in Masonville Woods, New Jer sey, in 
ugust. Georgie had taught Engli sh for 3 
~ ars at Palmyra High School. She and her 
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husband have done some tra\'eling in the 
U.S. , Canada and Europe. 

David J . Burger was appointed Dean of 
Boys, 8th and 9th grades, at Spri ngfield 
Township Junior H igh, w here he has been 
teaching and coaching. David is completing 
graduate work for his M.A. at Temple 
University. 

MarilYII ( WAsIl) Clugston, and her hus
band, James, are living in Ft. Laude rda le, 
Florida. Ma r ilyn is takin g some courses in 
ed uca ti on from the exte nsion division of the 
Uni\'e rsity of Florida to qualify for a teach
ing ce rtifi ca te. 

Josrpli C. Donia and his wife Deanne 
(Fa rese ), ex 58, are now li ving in Lancaster, 
Pa. J oe is a Systems Analyst for th e 'Varner 
Lam bert Pharmaceutical Co., Lititz. 

JOlin ( Finn ey) lYing is now living in 
Montclair, N. J . w ith her husband and one 
year old son. Joan 's hu sba nd is ass istant 
rector at the St. Luke's Episcopal C hurch in 
Montclair. 

lIlIen T. Frank is an analyst with rhe 
U.S . Gover nment Dept. of Defense, N.S.A. 
He and hi s wife li ve in Landover, Md. 

Jam es R. lIartmall is a sa les eng inee r for 
the Union Boiler and Manufacturi ng Co. in 
Lebanon, Pa. 

Patricia (JOIII'S) H olIl'nstrill is living in 
Mt. W olf, Pa, John is the pastor of th e Star
view United C hurch of C hri st . 

Kfl)' ( K erper) ScbellhllSl' resigned as ca ta
loge r in the library at Ursi nli S. She and her 
husba nd recently bought Mrs. Baird 's home 
at 4-5 Sixth Ave. 

J ob" J. Marshall, a tim e st udy enginee r at 
the Firestone T ire and Rubber Co. in Potts
town, was re-elected Treasurer of the Potts 
town Jaycees. He is al so President-elect on 
the Board of Deacons in the First Presby
terian Church . 

Dorothy M cKll ig/1l received her Master in 
Education from Temple University in Coun 
seling and Guidance in June, 1960. She is in
st ru ctor of the Dept. of Health and Physica l 
Education and Recreat ion at Michigan State 
Uni versity, East Lansing, Mich. 

Alars/Iflll N ixolI, hi s wife, l ora ine, and 
th eir 17 month old son live in Philadelphia. 
Marshall works in the electronic comp uter 
divi sion of Philadelphia Electric Co. 

John and Nancy Nothlirlfer and their 
daughter are living in Ithaca, N. Y. John is 
a student at the School of Hotel Administra
tion of Corne ll Unive rsi ty. Nancy is a part
time lab assistant in plant pathology at 
Cornell. 

Dick W {'ber is an accountant in the Philco 
Corp., Lansdal e Div ision, Lan sdal e, Pa. 

IIlbert and lI azrl (O kill o), '56, Rilcli ey 
and th eir 18 month old daughte r also li ve in 
Lansdale. AI is employment inter viewer with 
Phi\co. 

Fay (White/uad) Rolh is now residing in 
Mamaroneck, New York. The Roths have 2 
sons, Peter Alan, 20 years and Andrew, 8 
months. 

Roy C. Grrl'n was graduat ed from Hahne
mann Medical Co ll ege in Philadelphia with 
the degree of Doctor of Medic ine. Dr. Green, 
who will intern at Ha rrisburg Hospi tal , was 
active in Phi Chi Fraternity, Alpha Omega 
Alpha Honor Society and Aesculapian Society 
at Hahnemann. 

1958 Gayle Living.ton How 
710 N. Franklio St. 
Pbila. 23, Pa. 

IVarrt'111l. Rybak wa s honorably separated 
from th e Army on May 9 and has moved, 
with his wife, Sa lly, and 18 months old 

daughter, Lynne, to North Jersey where he 
is working wilh the ~tullane Ford Company. 

E. M egan ( Myers ) Burns ha s been teach
ing biology at Norr istown 1-I.S. and coaching 
th e Girls' Swimming T eam. !-I er husband 
graduated from Temple Dental School in 
J une and entered Ihe Air Force fo r Iwo 
yea rs. 

Lois Marly", student at Temple Univer
sity Medical Sc hoo l, wa s honored by The 
Pennsylvania Academy of Oph th a lmology and 
Otolaryngology at Bedford Springs on May 
20 by receiving all award for the best essay 
on Oph thalmology. 

Tho",fls E. lJCIII/i91l11! ha s been appoi nt ed 
as a C laims Examiner in Rt!gion V of the 
Department of Health, Education, and 'Vel
fare. He will be working in C incinnati , Ohio. 

Mark E. W eand, Jr., '58. 

Jl./flrk E. 111l'fl1ld, Jr., was gradua ted from 
Dickinso n School of law, Ca rli sle . He re
ce ived an LL.B. degree. He plans to co ntinue 
hi s formal education this Fa1i at Southern 
Methodist Univers ity in Dalla s, Texas, 
specia lizing in the field of Int e rnational law. 
He will be a ca ndidate for a Maste r of law 
degree. 

Edwflrd D. Otting l'r received hi s Bachelor 
of Divinity deg rte al Drew University's 9+th 
commencement. 

Conrad Chflrles /l oover became a Pres by
terian Mini~ter of the Gospel during imprell 
sive se rvices of ord ination at Cent ral Presby
terian Church in Norr istown on Jun e 22. 

The Rev. Mr. Hoove r was graduated 
from Union Theologica l Semina ry in New 
York C ity. He has accepted a call to be 
assistant minister of Brown Memorial Pres 
byterian Church, Baltimore, Md. 

1959 Diana Vye Clarke 
514 Brook"iew Lane 
Havertown, Pa. 

J oyce Alln Gilbrrl is enjoy ing a six weeks' 
vacation traveling in Europe this summer. In 
~eptember she will be teaching phys ica l edu
cation and general science at Ca mp Hill H.S. 
in Camp Hill. 

Willis K. l-I rckler is a student at lancas
ter Theological Sem in ary and a student as
~istant at St. John's UCC Church, Reading, 
Pa. He spends hi s summers on th e staff of 
Camps Arthur and Reeta , Zieglerv ill e, Pa. 

K "flIlI'th II. Bailey is attending g raduate 
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school of educ:ltion :It Penna., working for 
hi ... 1Il:l ... ter' ... deJ:ree in e lementary educat ion. 
lie ha ... an :I ..... iJ:nment to the Friend~' Select 
School and will leach 6th grade and be hea d 
coach of varsity soccer. He ha s recently be· 
~lIn a boy~' camp in the Pacon os, ca lled Camp 
l\lun.;ee. 

Palll COlls/allti"r received a commission 
al'o En~ign in the United States Naval Re. 
serve. This summer he i~ working at St. 
Alh:ln~ ~b":l1 1I0l'opitai on Long Island , N.Y. 

;//lIl ColbpI't received a ma ster of art~ de· 
gree from the LTniver~ity of Kansas :It il s 
89t h commencement exercises held :H La w· 
renee, Kan. lIer major course of study was 
French. 

Judith 1/111/ Ildallls and Laura LottiSf' LOllry 
rec,eived their Ma ster of Science degrees at 
the Univenity of Delaware Commencement 
on June II. 

1960 
Patricia II,,,, Karppillf'fI has been employed 

~ince gradua tion at KSM Products, Inc., 
Moorel'otown, N.J., as Personnel As~istant. 
Recently she became a member of the Amer. 
ican Ihsocia tion of University ',vomen. 

B(lrbara II. Balrs will begin teaching Sep· 
tember I, at Upper Dublin I-I.S. , Fort \Va sh· 
ington, Pa. She will be teaching J. H. Eng· 
li~h and hi story. 

Thomlls K. ElIgrl is employed at Mound 
Laboratory, which is operated by the Mon· 
santo Resea reh Corp. for rhe Atomic Energy 
Commission. Hi s work entails a research 
project which is of vital interest to the 
AEe's Reactor Fuels and Development Pro
gram. Thi~ fall he will start his graduate 
work in physics at an extension school of 
Ohio State Univ. 

To"y McGrath has been spending six 
months with ';Uncle Sam." He is now can· 
nected with James Lees & Sons (ca rpet s) 
in thei r sale~ management training program. 

Robrrl II. Pe/usNl received his commis
sion in the Navy la~[ October and ha s since 
been se rving aboard rhe USS Boxer 2 PH·~ 
(Landing Platform Helicopter ) which is an 
attack air craft carrier converted for use 
as an amphibious assault helicopter carrier. 
He will remain on board the Boxer until 
January, 1962, at which time he will enter 
Underwater Demolition Team training. He 
ha s se rved as a division officer and athletic 
officer. 

DOf/ald B. IVatJoll was promoted rece ntly 

DOl/aId B. IVa/so", '60. 
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to the pO~1 of processing supervisor in the 
Chambersburg plant of Seallest Foods Divi· 
:-.ion of National Dairy Products Corp. Don, 
who formerly worked in the company's milk 
manufacturing plant in Frederick, Md., has 
been with Seaite!>t s ince graduating last year. 

EdwlIrd A. Brookrs is serv ing on active 
duty with the U.S. Navy. 

Carol (Davis) Boud writes that she and 
her hu sband Boll Boud ('59) have an apart· 
ment in Philadelphia. Bob is attending 
Temple Medical School and Carol is a chem· 
ist in the research divi sion at McNeil Labora. 
tories. 

l\fadll Shit/Oil will spe nd the summer doinJ{ 
field work in Christian Education with the 
Virginia Diocese. She expects 10 return to 
Union Theological Seminary to continue her 
studie~ in Religious Education in the fall. 

X ei/h J.\foycr, employed by the Lee Carpet 
Company, ha s been transferred to the Phila
delphia area after a stay in Lexington, Vir· 
g inia. Keith and Judy (Br inton ) are now 
living in Chester Springs with their daugh· 
ter, Kimberly Shea. 

Bob Turnbull, having completed a training 
cou rse with the Insurance Company of North 
America, ha s entered a six·month training 
program with the National Guard. He is 
~tation e d at Fort Knox , Kentucky. 

Mary Lou Moock, employed by the Bell 
Telephone Company, was chosen to spend a 
week in New York for a concentrated stati s· 
tics course offe red by Ihe company. 

Cal Fox returned from six months service 
with the Air Force, and John Schumacher has 
completed hi s "hitch" with the Army, while 
Bob \Vatson has just embarked on a six· 
month program with the Navy. 

1961 Joan Meslaros 
30) \'Vhite Horse Road 
Phoenixville. Penna. 

Many of the 1961 graduates are planning 
to continue the ir education: 

Thou atlelldill9 Medical School lire 
Henry Hemsley, Hahnemann Medical 

School ; 
Richard Levitt, Jefferson Medical School; 
Herb Murphy, Jefferson Medical School; 
Ronald Sandburg, Jefferson Me die a I 

School; 
\V ah Stickel, University of Pittsburgh 

Four will allrlld Semi1lary 
Laverne Hallman, Princeton; 
I rv Moore, Lancaster; 
Jim Serdy, Andover Newton; 
Pete Shults, Lancaster. 

Allr1ldillg DCII/lIl School are 
Jack Hollingsworth, and 
Richard Hubert, Temple; 
Allan Walton, University of Penna. 

Dor;s Sclwcll/erlr and David Emery will 
both be attending the Uni\·ersity of Pennsyl· 
\·ania. Dor is is interested in Physical Ther· 
apy, while Dave has an Assistantship in 
Mathematics. 

Both lrrry Lea/hermall and III Sillopoli will 
be studying at the University of Maryland. 

Temple Graduate Schools will enroll three 
of our classmates: Guy FillcRr, Industrial 
Psychology; Bryer Rlilldall, English; rall 
IIlpiJJ, Law. 

Fred Gellirr will be doing graduate work 
in Chemistry at the University of Delaware. 

Both Georgr Pitcher and Carl ScJl1l1r1Z will 
be studying Bio-chemistry. Carl will be pur· 
suing hi s Ma ster's degree at Rutgers. 

Lyllll H(lI){'1 will be at Hunter College, 
N. Y. C. this rail, studying for her Master's 
degree in Biological and Psys iological Sc ience. 

ricky Miller is studyi ng Library Science at 
Drexel Institute of Technology. 

Doing graduate study in special educatio 
at Perkins Institute will be Barbara Pinl 
Perkins is in Watertown, Mass. 

Johll SfllltOSUOJJO will be doing gradual 
work in International Relations at Clark Uni 
versity, Mass. 

Also attending graduate school this Fa 
wilJ be Frl'd Bauman, University of Minnf 
sota; and George il/ ehrer, American Uni 
versity. 

The following have accepted teaching posi 
lions for the Fall: 

Doris Bethke, William Penn Junior Hig 
School, Pa. 

\OVilmer Burns, General Science, Trito 
Rep;ional High School, N. J. 

Joan Church, Mathematics, Central Buck. 
Po. 

Deborah Doyle, Language arts and Soci, 
Studies, Hubbard Jr. High, N. J. 

Sallie Eikner Mose r, Languages, Keith J 
High , Pa. 

Nancy Faust, Physical Education, Claylol 
N. J. 

Doris Fiehs, Junior High Engli sh. 
Roberta Forepaugh, Physical EducatiOi 

\Vil son Joint School system, Pa. 
Carol Heffelfinger, Mathematics (head ( 

department), Lankenau School, POl. 
Patricia Hoehl, Phys ical Education, R} 

Country Day School, N. Y. 
Vic tor i a Hoffman, Phoenixville Hig 

School. 
Polly Hunt, English and developmenu 

reading, Haverford Jr. High, Pa. 
Coral Lee Koffke, English, Pennsbury, P: 
Joanne Knerr, English, Council-Rock Hig 

School. 
Dorothea Lamm, Mathematics, \,\'ilso 

High School. 
Robert Linker, Bala·Cynwyd Jr. High, P: 
Marie Madi~h, Social Studies, Edgewate1 

~. J. 
Loui s Mitche ll, Pennsauken, N. J. 
Sandy Motta , Glenside·\Veldon Jr. Higl (, 

Po. 
Ardie Mumbauer Keck, Spanish, Clel'f 

land, Ohio. 
Mary Ellen Oehrle, Collegev ille, Pa. 
Su Pontius, English, Delaware Townshi 

High School, ~. J. 
Barbara Rachunis Piffat, English, Levil 

town, N. J. 
Jim Sandercock, English, Glenside-\Veldo 

Jr. High, Pa. 
Sharyn Sands, Chemistry, Springfield, P: 
Marga ret Sensenig, English, Pottstown. P: 
Betsy Simpson, English, Downingtown J I 

High, Pa. 
Sc~o:~~e p~t.alzell, Physical Education, Georg ,. in. 

Gail Tripician, Biology, Atlantic City Hi~ t nil 
School. ~ir.i 

Twila \\lhite, English, Bridgeton Hig LC 

Sc~~~~ of our graduates will be teaching il t~ 
colleges: ~"r I 

Denni s Gould, assistant in physical edu "rb 
cation, Hartwick College. ,Itr 

M;~:; C~~le~~ ~srs~~t~:tt:h~~h~:I~hysiCs, Br}l R 
Rae HracocR IIlderfer has entered into . ;\UPt 

cor;;fcukteBa~;;~:::~s' a management trainee fo 'J:: 
the Research Divi~ion of the U. S. Dept. 0 

Agriculture. . Jie 
Public accounlant for Ernst and Ernst L ~r. "bl 

Willifl1n /Joylr. j".H 
Tr~~I~~al:it~r~dS~~~c ikeafi~~; C:!pea~y~ n l'ne 

Nancy Brill will be acting as a Socia 2 ific, 
Security Claims Representative. Thr~ 
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Both 111iu Epling and Dot H agerly wi ll 
~ working for Bell Telephone Company; 
lice with the Computer Program and Dot 
ith the Revenue Department. 
Boris 8 ro% will be in the insurance field, 
orne Office Admini stration. 
Frank Cook is in the training program for 
nion Carbide Chemica l Company. He has 
lo\'ed his fami ly to Tarrytown, N. Y. 
Management T rainee with Penn Mutual 

i(e Insurance is DOllald Famous. 
Barbal"fl Catl ikcr is a chemi st (or Roehm 

nd lIaas. 
Ricliard HirJCliliorn is a management an· 

(pt for U. S. Army Sig nal Supply Age ncy 
, Phi ladelphia. 
Enteri ng the trainee program at Sears, 

oebuck and Company is Bill H offman. 
JUlly Powcll Ir'win is working as a case· 
orker (or the Lehig h Cou nty Board of As· 
~ta nce. Judy was married January 28, 1961. 
$uJ(lIl Korte will be a parish worker in 

Toronto, Canada, for the United Lutheran 
g~~:.ch. Sue has recently moved to Oxford, 

Both laJ' Heckler and Su Duvall will be 
with the Natio nal Drug Compa ny. Su will be 
a resea rch assistant and Jay will be a pro· 
fess iona l ~erv ice repr esentative. 

Acting as a management trainee for th e 
Manufacturer's Hanover Trust Company is 
Bill Krumwiede. 

Sally M cSparren is working in a Biologica l 
Research Laboratory. 

Catlirrillr Nico/ai is working as a reporter 
for the Norristow n T imes H erald. 

Barbara Dcan WiMpr is acting a~ a soc ial 
worker fo r the Montgomery Cou nty Dept. of 
Assi stance. 

Suso" Wilding will be working for a pub· 
lishing compa ny in New York City 

Virgi"ia W oodward is working with the 
IBM Systems Serv ice. 

CLASS OF 1897 
Recent alumni arc rightly cu rious 

lOu t t he type of persons who were grad· 
lted from U rsinus before the turn of 
Ie century. '" Vhat became of t hem? 
vhat did they do in the world?" arc 
Jestions often asked. 
In 1957, at thc 60th anniversary of the 

lass of 1897, the three survivi ng mem
'rs of the class were present at the 
umni banquet. Dr. R alph H. Spangler, 
n of a former president of U rsinus and 
dist inguished Philadelphia physician , 

viewed the lives and activities of his 
lssmates. The following information is 
ken largely from his speech. 
The Class of 1897 numbered one girl 
Id ten boys. The girl, Minnie Bromer, 
arried the college's professor of phil
ophy, Dr. John Logan . An account of 
e ten men follows. 
Dr. Ralph L, J ohnson, a psychiatrist 
d mental examiner at Girard College 
r many years, lectured on mental health 
26 teachers colleges and 6 universities. 
Dr. Robert ~l. Yerkes, the valedic· 
rian, won a Ph.D. at Harvard and for 
'enty years taught psychology at both 
arvard and Yale. During W\;Vr hc 
IS Chief of the Division of P sychology 
the office of the Surgeon General. 

formed Church min isters. F rank L aros 
died ove r thirty years ago; H erman Shel
ley, whose daughter 1\Iabe l was gradu
ated in 1936 and whose grandson, Peter 
Shultz , was graduated in 1961 , died in 
February of this year; and J ohn O. 
Reagle is a prominen t pastor now living 
ret ired in l\Iount Bethel, Pa. 

Lewis \Villiamson spent forty·one 
years in public school teaching, ?\Iaurice 
Wheler became a banker, and Cyrus 
Gresh became a prospector and miner, 
travelling from Alaska to Nevada in 
sea rch of pay-dirt. 

D r. Spangler, the man who reviewed 
his class , was too modest to report any
thing of himself except the following 
item: "The only underg radua te record 

TJ/o Je gradua tes rnlerin!! Ihe Serviu art! 
\Vii Abele, Marine Corp Officers School; 
Alan Brown; 
Edward Carle, U. S. Navy (OCS); 
Da vid Darley; 
Roger Eichlin, U. S. Navy (OCS); 
Don ny Fessman, Coast Guard; 
Gai l Ford, U. S. Navy (OCS); 
John Gartner, Navy Flight School; 
\" ayne Owen, Air Force Officers 

Tra ining; 
Sherman Roser, Navy; 
David Wi ll iams, Army Language School; 

Four lucky graduates are traveling in 
Europe thi~ Summer. They are Jill Carlrr, 
Debbie Doyle, Doris FieJIS , and li!ssie W rt· 
tertlll. 

Congratulat ions to Ollr newly married class· 
mates: Carol IP ood Frirdlllall, DonllY Fa· 
mOilS, Slll/ir Eik"er MOSl'r, Jlrdie Mllmbllll er 
Kuk, Bflrbllrtl Rtl c/tullis Piffat! 

my teen age grandchildren found of me 
in the '97 Ruby was a bat tin g average of 
.500 011 the baseball team olle season." 

But Ursinus a lumni know better: Dr. 
Spangler is a man much honored by his 
fellow physicians. H e has been a special
ist in a number of areas, a teacher in 
medical schools, a med ical inspector for 
the city of Phil ade lph ia, a consultant for 
large business firms, a participant in pro
fessional and learned societies, and a pro
lific writer. 

In concluding his address at the alumni 
banquet in 1957, Dr. Spangler said , "Ed· 
ucation and personal endeavor may bring 
wealth, offi ce, and honor, but it can 
bring nothing comparable to the consci
ousness of having been loyal to ou r ideals. 
Experience justifies this virture-Loyalty 
-and Ursinus and our age have t he 
greatest need for loyal men." 

tter he founded and was director of the 
'rkes Laborato ries for the study of 
ivate biolog}7 at Orange Park, Phila. 
he Rockefellers gave a million dollars 
suppOrt this work. He was also a pro· 
ic writer in his fi eld, having had scores 
.iournal articles and books to his name. 
"Jack Spatz," according to Dr. Spang
" "became the richest member of the 
ISS . He was vice· president of the Boye r
Nn Ca~ket Company in charge of their 
.cific Coast offices." 
Three of the ten men became Re-

Top: Gresh, loJJ1/ soltj Bromrr, Spalz. Celt In: Shrl/ry, Sptlngler, If/illiamson. Bottom: 
Y erkes, Ltlros, IPIIt'/~r, Retlglr. 
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WEDDINGS 
1919 

K UTC II-SCIIWEIGERT 

.Hiu Emmy LOll Scl/weigl'rt and Mr. Ar
thur Robert Kutch were married on April 
6, in Santa Fe, N.M. They are residing at 
ApI. 8, -l12 Taos Road, Sa nta Fe, N.M. 

1955 
SCI I WAHTZl\IAN-MtSTOVICII 

Miu Mildrrd Mil/ovid, and Mr. Carl T. 
Schwart zman were married July 3, 1960, at 
the Sherry-B iltmore Hotel in Baltimore, Md. 
They are living at 170 Mayfair Drive in 
\Ve~t\\'ood, Ma ss. 

1957 
FIN K ELSTEI N - F OR£l\IA N 

Mills Sand ra Finkeh,tein and AIr. SprJlcer 
FOTl'mflll were married in June, 1961. 

BAUMAN-SUBIN 

Miss Elissa Bauman and Mr. David Sub;" 
were married January 8, 1961. 

ALURECHT- K NAUF 

l'vliss Lynda M. Albrecht and Mr. Dot/tlld 
1. Knauf were married May 13, 1961. They 
will make their home in Enfield, Conn. 

1958 
DELANY. WOELFLE 

Miss Roberta ""oeJfle and Mr. William 
P. DeLauy, Jr., were married in the VaJley 
Forge Memorial Chapel on April 8. 

MOSER- ElK NER 

Miu Sallie Eiklti'r, '6 1, and Mr. R ob"rt 
M OJ{'r were married on June 17. 

1959 

Miu FUJak o Ono and Mr. Takehiko 
T suchiya were married on June 1 at the 
J osui-kaika n, in the city of Tokyo, Japan. 

B OND- DAVIS 

M in Carol lIell'n DaviJ, '60, and Mr. 
Robert BOlld were married December 3, 1960, 
in the Tabernacle Lutheran Church, Phila
delphia. Judy Sander;, '60, and Slwrytl 
SantiJ, '61, were in the bridal party. 

CLARKI!-VVE 

Miu Diat/a Jeanne rye and Mr. Philip 
Safford Clarke, III were married on Satur
day, the fir;,t of July, in the Overbrook Pres
byterian Church, Philadelphia. 

1960 
DRUM MOND-KLECK NER 

Min Gail Kleckll"r and Mr. Linwood 
Dmmm olld were married on April 8, at Val
ley Forge Memorial Chapel. 

WINCIIESTER-CADMUS 

MiH Pearl CadmllJ, '6 1, and 1\1r. T/i omaJ 
If/i,, c/ieJ t rr were married June 10 in Cata
lina Methodist Church, Tucson, Arizona. 

ENGEL-VIGNONE 

Miss Rosema ri e Vignone and Mr. ThomaJ 
Engel were married July 1 at the St. Ursula's 
Church, Mount Vernon, N.Y. 

1961 
FRIEOl\IAN-WOOO 

Min Carol Wood and Mr. Stanley J. Fried
man were married June 10. 

FAMous - RINEHART 

111iu Stlndra Rinehart, '60, and Mr. DOllald 
FamouJ were married June 17, in Belmar, 
N. J. 

H 

K ECK -M UMBAUER 

Miu rl rdith Jl!umbtlue; and Mr. \Villiam 
Keck were married June 17. 

PIPFAT- RAcl-l uNls 

Miu BIlrbara RarlwltiJ and Dr. J oseph 
Piffat were married June 17 . 

BIRTHS 
1940 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Zvarick, a son, G. 
John, born March 4. 

1942 
111r. and Mr;. Normall 1\1. Callahall, Jr., 

( FranceJ Wilt , '4-3 ), a son, Norman Matlock 
Callahan, III , born April 14. This is their 
flhh child and fourth son. 

1943 
Mr. and AlrJ. Robert Ihi" ( D orotll)! 

Waltz, '43), a daughter, Nancy Ellen, born 
March 6. Nancy ha s Ihree brOlhers, Bob, Bill 
and Dave. 

1948 
Dr. and Mrs. Millard S. Ll'ul l', a daugh

ter, Nan, born February 27. ~an has two sis
ters, Linda and Beverly . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Jllppf, a daughter, 
Suzanne Elizabeth, born April 16. Suzanne 
has two brothers, Bruce and Robert, J r. 

1949 
Mr. and MrJ. Marvill A'filier (Joall Kahil, 

'50), a son, Matthew, born September 13. 
Matthew has two sisters, Eve and Mauri. 

1950 
Mr. and Mr;. William F. Witmer (Mary 

Jau e Krait ), a daughter , Marie Marguerite, 
born February 22. They have two other 
daughters, Barbara and Nancy. 

Dr. and MrJ. R. J. Hekkillfj (Mary Car
fer , '48), a daughter, Johanna Gwyn, born 
December 23 . 

Dr. and Mrs. William C. Cochan, a son, 
Roland Curtin, born April 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Depler ( Ruthanll PrrJ
tOil), a daughter, Joan Patricia, born Jan
uary 23. 1951 

Dr. and Mrs. ThomaJ Devlilt ( Marjorir 
PaYliter ) , a son, Mark Thoma s, born Jan
uary 9. They have another son, Steven. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Burkllardt, a son, 
Stephen John , born September +, 1960. 

Mr. and 1Ur;. /-larry E. Cookr ( llelen 
Roughtoll), a son, George Spencer, born No
vember 14. 

Mr. and Mr;. William F. /-IOUghtOI1 (J('auue 
Davin ), a daughter, Karen Lee, born March 
13. Karen ha s a sister Sharon Jeanne , aged 
eight years. 1952 

Dr. and MrJ. /-I. B. McEwell, Jr., ( :lfari
a1l11(, Borkey), a daughter, Elizabeth Guthrie, 
born October 19. 

Mr. and Mr;. K. Linlord Lonch ( LYIIII 
Pollitt , '55), a daughter, Mandy Lee, born 
November 30. They have two daughters, 
Susa n Ly nn and Joan Louise . 

1953 
Mr. and MrJ. Jouph Middeler ( Marjorir 

Merkrr)' a son, Patrick James, born July 
22, 1960. 

Dr. and Mr;. Jol/1/ R. Lovett (Sandra Mil
ler, '55), a daughter, Jacqueline Anne, born 
August 23, 1960. 

Mr. and Jl!rJ. Robrrt D. Kelwr ( Ruth 
Rad), a daughter, Sharon Jean, born June 
2+, 1960. Sharon has a siSler. 

Mr. and Mr;. louph Schlick (Carol Lu
caJ), a daughter, Lisa Ann, born October 15. 
They have another daughter, Susan Lee. 

.Mr. a~d Mr;. Albrrt Paolini, Jr., (Gl'lI 
Vll'vr TlI'dekell) , a son, Thomas, horn Se 

~en~b:r b~~t h1:r~OMTc~~~I~ s ha s a sis ter, An 

. Mr. ~nd AlrJ. Chnter A. BiJllol (Joup 
111(' Kalil ), a son, Charles Anthony, born 0 
~~bee~ ~~.Charles has a sister, Patricia An 

Mr. and AlrJ. Eugelle II'. Broukrr (JO} f:;ger) , a so n, Mark David, born June 2 

Mr. and AIr;. Gordoll Tail (CMor Oliv( i IH 

~~++'hrs ~:~~;t;:~i~rf~~:thL~~~~,. born Man 

1954 
Dr. and }l~rJ . Rob"rt Paul Shilli1lg/01 

(J"lIl'PIII'~ Pnce ) , a so n, Rohen Paul, J I:K 
born April 6. Robert ha s a sister, Anne. 

Mr. and Mr;. Carl Nocka (Jean A. PleuJ 
a so n, Karl Henry, born March 12. 

Mr. and Mr;. Jail A. Ruff {Naltcy Laib 
a sO.n, Craig Knox , born ~lo\'ember 19, 196 
~Ii~~~ has a brother, Dean, and a siste 

Mr. and ,1[rJ. Charln L. Haver;tick (Ba 
bara IIlthouJl', '57), a son, Charles Oavi 
born May I. David .has a sister, Wendy J 

Dr. and AIr;. AllChael R. Deitz, a so 
Richa rd Michael, born June 7. 

1955 
Th e R"v. and Mr;. Jolm H. IPrJterho} 

III (Alberta Barllhart, ' 54 ), a son, John Je 
frey, born January 18. 

Dr. and AlrJ. DOllald E. Parlee (Jon 
Bra~l/ry, '5 7), a son, Bradley Eden, bOI 
April 26, 1961. 

Mr. and Mr;. Charlu E. McCurdy (ha1/1' 
Alcllh(, lIny, '56), a son, David Paul, bOI 

July 13, 1960. 
1956 

Th r Rrv. and Mr.;. Noble AI. Smith (Li 
liall Bistrrmovilz ), a daughter, Barbar 
Anne, born November 30. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey AI. Levill, a daul-d 
ter, Lyn ne Randi , born June 6, 1960. 

Dr. and Mrs. David AI. Ll'ivy, a son, Sal 
der \Varren, horn March 11. 

1957 
Mr. and AIr;. Stllart II. IPnbury (JUl. 

DaviJ ) , a son, Brent Davis , born Augu 
25, 1960. Brent has a brother Brian Stuar 

Mr. and Mrs. David M. DickJoll, Jr., 
daughter, Victoria Ann, born February 1. 

Mr. and Mr;. ThomaJ E. lIall (An ll 
Schid'), a son, Thomas Bradley, born Fel 
fuary I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Padula, a daughle 
Marla Ann, born January 30, 1961. 

Mr. and MrJ. Fred Roedel, (/:.'il""" CO l. 
nor), a daughter, Lynne Ann, born May ' 
1961. Lynne has a brother, 2 years old. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Grenitz, a son, Ma r 
Steven, born June 3, 1961 

Mr. and Mrs. l ouph C. Donia ( Dra"1I 
Farl'Jl'), a daughter, Deborah, born in th 
spr ing of 1961. Deborah hh a brothel 
age 3. 

Mr. and MrJ. Phillip Smith (Son"; 
Knu('), a son, Phillip Mardel, born in Ma} 
1961. The Smiths also ha,'e a two year 01 
daughter. 1958 

Mr. and Mr;. !larry S. If/raver (Mar 
GotJIUllk), a daughter, Laural Ann, bor 
September 18. 

Lt. and Mr;. Lutrr E. McCoun (Sill' 8rr 
ger), a daughter, Holly Sue, born Decem 
ber 20. 

Mr. and MrJ. Edward 1. MarJhall (£1 

!,'i~;h;~ro"~~';n '~~~rc~ ~:.uf~~ee~' ~aasn~:.,oC~i~ ·h 
ters, Diane and Laure. 
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WECROlOGY 
:AI\ IN P. WEHR , '95 

Dr. Calvin P. Wehr, retired Ii: & R cl ergy. 
131\ of Sali~bury, N.C., died April 2-+ at the 
ge of 91. H e was a gr~duat~ of Ur~inu~ 
elllinary and wa~ ord:ll ned III 189B. H e 
erved three charges in Pennsylvania before 
i~ retirement in 1937. A daughter sur\'i\'e~. 

{ORACI' L. CUSTER, '09 
!lorace L. Custer died of a heart attack 

[j his Sunset lIarbor, Florida, residence on 
,lay II. lie ha~ been living in Florida since 
i~ retirement In Jun e, J9-l S. 

:I':NNHII FINK , '27 
~1r. Kenneth Fink, prclIident and ~ounder 

f the Princeton Research Service, which COIl

ucl" opinion polls, collapsed and died 
,larch 13. 

Barry Goldwater 
( Collti1/ued from pllgr H ) 

hc wrongness of the Court's decision is 
.... nare and a delusion; it is rhetoric and 
reachment. 

Let us consider as a second illustra· 
ion his views on labor. He admits that 
abor unionism has had an historic justi· 
Ication for being, but that unionism has 
ow over-accomplished its purpose. He 
hen goes on to discuss the current evils 
prung from that over-accomplishment. 

isolate for special comment what he 
ays under the topic of ll Freedom of 
bsociation: 

" \Vhat /' he asks," can be more funda· 
lcntal than the freedom to associate 
vith other men, or not to associate .. 
l·t compulsory unionism is the rule 
ather than the exception today in the 
anks of organized labor . .. Union shop 
greements deny to these laboring men 
he right to decide for themselves what 
nion they will join, or indeed, whether 
hey will join any at all." 

The remedy that he prescribes is as 
ollows: H ••• r strongly favor enact· 
ll'nt of State right-to·work laws which 
orbid contracts which make union mem
ership a condition of employment." 

Here again we have a cure in States 
tights. One wonders whether a shift 
rom federal to sta te control would 
ffect what Senator Goldwater desires. 
\nd, secondly, since the union shop is 
ceply embedded in unionism, how 
.. ould the Senator, as a practicing poli· 
ician, hope to bring about a remedy? 

Senator Goldwater feels that our free· 
oms are more stroni!:ly threatened by 
overnmental operations at the national 
~vel than at the state level. Theoretical· 
I' he is right; a national majority has 
lore mass and a greater momentum. It 
, harder to divert or change. But prac· 
ically, any majority that frustrates one's 
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After hili graduatio n from Ursinus he ob
tained hi ~ l1la~t e r' s degree from N.Y. Uni\'. 
He was head of the Engli sh De pa rlment at 
:-.Ionh Plainfield H .S. before rnoving to 
Princeton in 19-1-2. Hi ~ wife, J1/argarrt 
(Sprlur, '30), and a daught e r, Jane, ,ur\'ive. 

SAM U EL C. LEVIN, '35 
M r. Samuel C. Le \' in wa~ kill ed in an au· 

wmobile acc ident on March 10. li e had been 
employed a~ an engineer for RCA Victor 
in Camden at the tim e of his death. 

Alumni will, perhaps, best remember Mr. 
Levin from hi~ undergraduate a cth' ities. H e 
was cap tain of th e football team in 193+ and 
blocked the extra point which resulted in 
Urs inus defeating the Univ. of Penmylvania 
7·6. 

JOHN G. GHI:'I:'., '36 
News ha s been received in the Alumni 

Office regarding the death of Mr. John G. 

wishe:oi limits one's freedom, whether at 
the national, state, or community level. 

If 1 wish to keep pigs or poultry in 
my back yard, that wish can be frus· 
trated by the zon ing laws of Trappe 
Borough. Thwarted in my wish to raise 
pigs, I can draw little consolation from 
the fact that it is my fel low 'rrappists 
who arc limiting my freedom and not 
the United States Department of 
H ealth, Education, and \Velfarc. It 
may, of course, be more feasible for me 
to win a local than a national major· 
ity to my side, but if I fail , the source 
of the restraint matters little. 

I wonder whether the location of 
marc governmental capitals wou ld be 
quite the boon to our freedoms that the 
Senator believes it would be. I bring to 
your attention the behavior of " ' ,liter 
H. ;\l orley as reported in the Philade!· 
phia Blillt-lill , ~larch 16, 196 J. 

"Representati ve \ Valter H. :\ l orley, 
a Philadelphia Democrat, todar took 
credit for Dr. Robert L. Johnson's resig· 
nmioll as chancellor of Temple Univer· 
sity. Dr. J ohnson resigned last Saturday 
... He was aware of rumblings from 
Democrats in Harrisburg that they 
would oppose the regular $3 .5 million 
yearly appropriation to Temple." In an 
interview with Dr. ::\lillard Gladfelter, 
President of 'l -"e mple University, ::\ l r. 
i\lorley is quoted as saying: " He's the 
Chancellor of Temple U Iliversity and 
he's been doing it for years. I think 
he ought to make his choice to get out 
of Temple or to get out of politics." 

I'm not here concerned with the ethics 
or propriety of 1\lr. ::\ rorley's remarks. 
1 simply note that this pressure, this at· 
tempt to coerce Dr. J ohnson, C<lllle not 
from Washington but frolll Harrisburg. 

I have one more news item to present. 
This one concerns the Senator's convic-

Grimm of ~I e tair e, La. He i ...... urvived by 
his wife, Mary II rlrll (Jllsparh ) , and four 
childre n. 

RtCIIARIJ N. FHOIINER, ' -1-0 
Richard N. Frohner, M.D., died April, 

1961, in th e Coate~\'ille Vete ran s 1I 0,p ital. 

WILLlA\I 1-1. S U TCLIFFE, '43 
Mr. William H. Sutcliffe , Spr ing Ci ty , pub· 

li c a ccou ntant and justice of th e peace, di ed 
suddenly o n March 9, in hi s home, of a 
heart cond iti on. li e is ~ur"i\'ed by hi :. wife, 
Edythe. 

U rsinus College and its friend s mourn 
the death of 7\ I rs. George L. Omwake, 
wife of the late President of U rsinus. 
She passed away on April 16 at the 
Cotter ;'\Jursing Home in \Vest Chester . 

tion that Illost Americans are sincere in 
the demand to reverse the trend of con
centrating power in ' Vashington . This 
is also from the Philadelphia Bllllelill~ 
date line\Vashington, June 2. 

"Former heavyweight champions Gene 
'runney and Jack Dempsey urged Con
gress today to rescue profess ional box
ing from the clutches of racketeers. 

"They filed brief written appeals be· 
fore testifying at hearings on an anti· 
racketeering bill to place big time boxing 
under Justice Department regulation. 

"The two old warrior5, whose bouts 
made boxing history, spoke almost as one 
in endorsing- the bill. It would create 
the position of Federal Boxing Commis
sioner in the Just ice Department with 
tough powers to grant, deny or cancel 
licenses of boxers, managers, promoters 
and match makers and to ferret out any 
under·the·tablc deals with the under· 
world . 

"Said Dempsey: 'Un less something is 
done through the federal government 
that will control and regulate boxing, 
the game will die.' 

"Tunney's statement sa id that he dis· 
likes the idea of inviting the federal gov· 
ernment to do a police job he believes 
the ~tate.;; should handle, but that he sees 
no alternative. State boxing commissions 
will not cooperate with each other in 
cleaning up the sport, he said." 

I return to summarize my second 
point. I have said that the Senator's 
book is "refreshing." That is, he offers 
simple answers to complex problems, 
and this often delights the mind. But 
my criticisms and Questions remain: ( t ) 
\ Vould a return to Constitutional pro· 
priety really solve the problems of labor, 
race relations and education. ,Ind (2) 
Can we expect freedom to be enhanced 
by returning government to the States? 
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Were We Wrong? 
((.'olltillllrd from ptlgr 7) 

how <lIn-one who has read III ,1/flllorimll, 
LUlh";.\' 11 ,,/1 and C'I)'ssps could call 
T ennyson characterless and h"pocritical 
I shall likrwisc not understan-d . Rather 
it secm~ to me that slich men justify a 
l:omment made long ago, " Poets arc the 
unacknowledged legislators of the 
world." 

Recently, I heard the distinguished 
historian, Dr. Arnold 'Toynbce, at the 
end of the lecture, say in an answer to 
a question from the floor , that if man
kind in panic and fear does not dc;;trov 
himself in an atomic holocaust, como. 
Il1UI1iS111 and democracy, western style , 
will probably learn to co-exist just as 
Islam and Christianity have co-existed 
for many centuries and continue to co
exist, and just as Catholicism and Prot
estantism have co-existed since the re
lig ious wars. Notice, however, that the 
danger of holocaust is g reat; mankind 
must control his panic and fear. If we 
can believe the lessons and analogies of 
history, my hope that we may be on the 
threshold of a new era may have some 
justification. Like Tennyson and Brown
ing, like Frost and Sandburg, in spite of 
centuries of depravity and sin, I think 
that most of us, although perhaps far 
down in our hearts, believe in the dig
nity and the integrity of the individual 
man, and have ultimate confidence that 
our democracy, predicated upon the same 
beliefs, will continue to flourish , and 
that there is a God who watches over us 
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in love and in pity and who will not 
lightly permit us to destroy ourselves 
utterly. I f we cannot believe in these 
simple yet profound, elements of faith, 
there can be no hope for the future. 
\Vithout hope, without dignity, without 
courage, we will have no right to be 
called human beings. Browning said, 
"Grow old along with me; the best is 
vet to be, the last of life for which the 
first was made. " Tennyson said, " Ring 
out the darkness of the land; ring in the 
Christ that is to be." Sandburg said, 
"The people will live on. The learning 
and blundering people will live on . They 
will be tricked and sold and again sold 
and go back to the nourishing earth for 
root holds, the people so peculiar in re
ncwal and combat you can't laugh off 
their capacity to take it." Frost says, "I 
sit here, and often times I wish 1 could 
be monarch of a desert land I could 
devote and dedicate forever to the truths 
we keep coming back and back to." 

I raise the question, wishfully and 
hopefully, perhaps, but nonetheless I 
raise the (Iuestion, has not our re-evalua
tion of our own past taught us that we 

COLLEGE CHAPLAIN "HAIKU" EXPERT 
Dr. Alfred L. Creager, '33, the 

chaplain of U rsinus and pastor of Trini
ty Church in Collegeville, wrote an 
article entitled "You Can Write Poetry, 
Japanese Style" which appeared in the 
April issue of II/omen's Dar. 

The article describes and illustrates 
haikll~ a three-line form of poetic expres
sion which is strongly influenced by zen 
and ~s typical of Japanese artistic 
restraint. 

"In haiku/' explains Dr. Creager, 
"the re is no rhyme or meter, although 
these may be included, if desired . 'T'hese 
poems consist of seventeen syllables ; the 
first line contains five syllables, the sec
ond line seve n, and the third line fivc. 
The usual theme is some sudden aware
ness of beauty: a frog leaping into a pond 
making ripples and a sound j a bird on a 
flowering limb ;,~r perhaps moods of the 
various season>;: 

" Nlany haiku," he continues, "are 

1I1/rt'd L. Crrtlfjl'T, '33 

can never dissociate ourselves from tI 
which has gone before? Can we I 

hring order and stability into our 0\ 

lives and then foster similar st rcngth 
others through the wisdom which ' 
derive from the past? ]s it not possil 
that two generations from now historia 
will look back and say, "Finally, aftel 
half century and two bloody wars, t 
western nations managed to reestabl 
democratic order and reconfirm th 
Judaeo-Christia n culture. Since the 
earth has been quiet and sanity t 
prevailed." 

PARENTS' DAY 

October 14, 1961 

• 
HOMECOMING 

November 4, 1961 

characterized by the meeting of oppos 
or incongruous terms to yield a sense 
rnystery or to stimulate thought. For t 

most part, however, they aim at cc 
densing a scene or an emotion to a sil 
pIe, exquisite form. \Vhile anyone c 
write a haiku, it requires sensitivity ill 

skill to distil something beautiful in 
this concise form." 

Publishing in such a widely circulat 
magazine has had interesting resul 
The reader-response has been 0\'( 

whelming and many of his correspon 
ellts include their haiku, asking for I 
criticism . (The volume of letters h 
been too large to permit him to comr. 
with these requests.) Recently, he I 

ceived a pile of haiku, together with 
explanation of what each poem mCaI 

from a Roman Catholic girls' school. 
The editors of If/omen 's Day infofl 

cd Dr. Creager that they have IUld lOU 

a flood of communications (and !wik' 
coming into their offices that they wou 
probably carry another article on t 

subject. 
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